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September 28 is Dial Day in Slaton
September 28 will be dial day i functioning properly." 

for Slaton. Meanwhile, many additional
"Slaton's new dial telephone *ys I tasks remain to be completed New 

be placed in operation at I dial telephone numbers are being 
that date," J C. Oakley. I assigned to every telephone in Sla

Southwestern Bell Telephone Com 
pans manager, announced today.

Kind preparations for the cut
over to dial are now being made, 
Oakley said Installers are placing 
the equipment into position in the 
new dial building addition and are 
engaged in hand soldering the 
thousands of connections neces 
sary for the equipment to func
tion

"This is a slow, tedious task 
which will require time to com

ton, and customers will be notified 
of their new numbers by post card.

“Kach telephone will receive a 
two-letter and five numeral dial 
telephone number." the telephone 
company spokesman Mid "All Sla 
ton numbers will have a central 
office prefix, "VAlley", followed 
by five numerals" The present 
telephone numbers will not be usa
ble after noon on September 28.

We don't like to change tele-1

New telephone directories list 
ing all the new dial numbers here 
also will be distributed prior to 
the cutover These and more tasks 
must be completed before Slaton's 
dial system can be placed in opera 
tion.

Deadline Nears 
For Aug. Primary 
Absentee Voting

Absentee voting fur the August 
25 Democratic primary will con
tinue until the deadline August 21 
Following the August 25 primary

,, . . . . .  . , . I the winners of the first and sec-ilOakley said the actual cutover! ,  pnm an„  wU, ^  placed on
operation will take but a few sec-1 
ends At 12:01 p m. on Friday. 
September 28, the cables leading to | 
the old manual switchboards will j 
be cut and the installation workers I 
will remove a series of blocks 
from the new dial equipment at a { 
given signal.

"When this signal is given, it
phone numbers, (lakley said, "but I will climax all our efforts to pro 

plot« Oakley explained. "Then it I changing to two-letter and five-[ vide Slaton subscribers with mod 
will be necessary to run intensive 1 numeral telephone numbers is an ; < rn dial telephone service," ho 
tests and to make final adjustments important part of the new d ial: added "For this signal will put 
to insure that the equipment U ! telephone system." the Dial System into operation "

the ballot of the general election
The voting in absence privilege | 

is designed for persons who for j 
some reason or other can not go to 
the polls on election day. To re- 
ceivc the ballot a citizen must send 
a written request to the County || 
Clerk's office in Lubbock. The re
quest must be accompanied by a 
poll tax receipt or exemption cer
tificate.

The ballots when they are re
ceived by the voter are signed, no-1 
tanzed and returned in a sealed' “ 
envelope to the county clerk's of
fice to be placed in the proper 
ballot box from that voter's pre
cinct.

Each person who wishes to vote 
in absence must request the ballot.
In other words, a husband can not 
write for two ballots, one for him
self and one for his wife. Each 
voter must write requesting the bal
lot for himself

High School A Band 
To Moot August 20

All A band students 
are requested to meet at 
Slaton High School at 'J 
a m Monday, August 20 
to begin this year’s band 
work, according to Bill 
Townsend, Slaton High 
Band Director.

Townsend said that he 
also wants to see those 
students who were in B 
band last year at the 
same time

An announcement con
cerning the C band will 
appear in a later issue of 
The Slatonite

State Health Department Pleased 
With City Water Improvements

Slaton received congratulation* 
this week from the stale depart
ment of health for the interest 
shown by the citizen* and the city 
in making improvement* to the 
water system to bring them closer 
to state standards. The congratula 
tion* came in the form of letters I rd 
to the city health officer Dr T L. | 
Talbert and to Mayor L B Wool 
ton.

Also Listed
Also listed In the letter were 

several recommendations for ad

Slaton Schools 
To Open Doors 
September 4

According to the city health of
ficer, Slaton resident* are using 
raw water or water which is un
treated

When raw water is used there 
is always the possibility of the 
water supply becoming contaminât

ditional

I .oiler follows
The letter from the stale de

partment of health u  as follows 
Dear Mayor Wootton:
This division is in receipt of a 

report from Mr W. D Power.
improvements which Sanitarian, covering the sanitary

(Slatoniti Staff Photo»
THE CHRISTMAS BOXES pile up on the production line of Slaton Decorated Box Com
pany as work moves along on Christmas orders. The newly formed business is the 
result of much thought and hard work by its owner B N. Ball

Slaton’s Newest Industry To 
Make Christmas More Pleasant

Slaton schools will open their 
doors for the business of educat 
ing the young people on the morn 
ing of Tuesday, September 4 The 
first day will be given over to the 
business of registration and issu 
ing of text books

Slaton schools will be staffed by 
I «6 teachers this year and all but 

two of the positions have already 
Miss Joan Green. daughter of Been filled, according to P L Var 

Mr. and Mrs George Green, was; -Iv, superintendent of schools The 
seriously injured in an automo-| 1 wo vacancies are tentatively 
bile accident last Thursday even- filled subject to final confirmation

Mi»» Joan Green  
Seriously Injured 
In Auto Accident

ing in Midland when the car in 
which she was riding was in col
lision with one driven by a drunk 
She was taken to Memorial Hos
pital where she underwent sur-

E\ans School
The new Evans school i* expect 

ed to be finished in September. 
| though classes will probably not be 
scheduled in the new building he-

: ing Senior High School J M Gil 
beri, principal; Tructt Babb, vooa- 

I tlonal agriculture, Mrs. Martha 
Brown, social studies; Mrs. Alma 

I Caldwell. English; Mrs Mary Gil 
(Continued on Back Page)

As a result of Slaton's newest in
dustry there are going to be some 
pleasantly surprised people o v e r  
the country when Christmas time 
rolls around once again The sur
prise will come in the form of the 
usual Christinas package.

But this year the enjoyable part 
•>( the package will be not only in 
what it contains, but the beautiful
ly decorated box that holds the 
gift.

Ball Brainstorm
l)< cunt ing gift boxes is the 

brainstorm of B N. Ball and from 
this idea has evolved the birth of turned out for the parade and

(finger Posse 
Take First Place

Slaton's "ambassadors of good
will," the Slaton Rangers, took 
first place honors in the riding 
group's division in the kick-off pa
rade for the ninth annual South 
western Championship Junior Ro
deo in Post August 8

More than 2000 spectators

the Slaton Decorated Box Company 
- Slaton s newest industry.

Ball first got the idea tor s dec
orated box in 1954 and to test his 
idea he produced a few of them 
for the Christinas season at O. Z 
Ball and Company. The boxes were 
*° designed that a gilt placed in
side became gift-wrapped simply 
by closing the box.

Top Dei orated
The gift wrapping and decora 

tion was all done to the top of the 
box and when the top was placed 
on the box the box appeared to be 
Jilt wrapped and ready for plac
ing under the Christmas tree or in 
fhe hsll closet away from young 
prying fingers.

The gaily decorated boxes proved 
so popular in the store that Ball 
made them again the next year 

(Continued on Back Page)

C of C Directors 
To Attend Monthly 
Monting Tuesday

Slaton’s Chamber of 
Commerce directors will 
meet at the Red Arrow 
( afe for a dinner meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p. m The 
meeting Tuesday 1» the 
regularly s c h e d u l e d  
monthly meeting of the 
directors F E ferry, C 
°f C president, urges all 
directors to attend the 
meeting

opening performance of the rodeo 
Jerry Harlan of Slaton took first 
place in the Flag Race during the 
second performance of the rodeo 
Thursday night before an estimat 
cd crowd of 1.250.

Contestants in the rodeo must 
be 19 years old or under to partici
pate Proceeds from the rodeo 
went to the Garza County 4-H 
Club

Local Firemen 
Send Disaster 
Victims Donation

Slaton firemen Monday voted to 
send a contribution to the State 
Firemen’s snd Fire Marshals' A» 
soeiation of Texas to be used to
ward eating for the wives and chil
dren of 15 firemen who were killed 
in the recent oil refinery explo 
«ion and fire near Dumas snd Sun 
ray.

Ail of the firemen killed left 
little, if any, protection for their 
families and to alleviate the situa
tion the state aaaociatlon Is solici- 
tstlng the volunteer fire depart
ments of Texas for aid to the (am 
kite«.

The men who loat their lives 
were volunteer firemen fur the 
most part from Dumas snd Sun 
ray. The local volunteers took up 
the donation at their regular drill 
■ration Monday night, according to

Ibert Wilson, Ore chief.

Bob Brasfield 
Resigns City 
Commission Post

Commissioner Bob Brasfield ten 
dered his resignation, effective tho 
first of September, at a regular 
monthly meeting of the City Com
mission Monday night in City Hall 
Brasfield stated that he and his 
family are moving to Boonville, 
Arkansas where he has purchased 
a farm.

A called election will probably 
be held around the first of Octo 
her to fill the vacancy on the 
City Commission, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Mayor L. B. Wootton.

The commissioners decided to 
take no action on the $15.000 fire 
equipment improvement proposal 
which passed in the recent bond 
election. The city officials felt that t 
it would coat the city just as much 
to put through the $15.000 bond as 
it would have to put through the 
entire $150,000 bond issue.

One of the commissioners stat 
ed, "We believe the best thing is 
for us to wail until the people of 

| the community are ready for this 
issue and then try it again We plan 
to explain the needs of the city 
more fully between now and then 

There would be no market for a

gery Thursday night. She suffered (orc thr end llf ,hat month
considerable cut» and bruise* and Thf. tl.acheni MTU\ the* cour 1 
will remain in the hospital until t^cy wji| teach include the follow 
after further surgery.

Touchdown Club 
Officer Election 
Set August 23

The Touchdown Club will meet 
at the Clubhouse Thursday, Aug 
ust 23 at 8 p. m. for the election 
of officers and the discussion of 
the fall project Eck Curtis, athlet 
ic director of the Lubbock School 
system will be featured speaker j ^  Junior and Boy’s Tennis Tourn- 
at the meeting ( urtis is a former | am(>nl underway in the

would ultimately result in the at
tainment of state appro\al for Sla
ton's water system.

Slatonite Given 
WTPA Community 
Service Award

The Slaton Slatonite was highly 
honored Saturday morning when 
they received the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce community 
service award at the West Texas 
Press Association meeting al San 
Angelo

Clyde Walter, editor was given 
the lions share of the honor in the 
acceptance of this award by Fran
cis Perry at the meeting Paul 
Mumble ol tbe Wtel D'xa* (ham 
her of Commerce made the pre-sen 
tatirn, noting that the paper sup 
port eel worthy community projects 
and helped bring about better taw 
enforcement

The Post Dispatch o| Poet. Tex 
was another top winner, re 

reiving the genrral excellence 
award

survey of the public water system 
at Slaton, which he made on July 
20th in company with Mr F C.

LOCAL POLICE OFFICER  
ARRESTS SLATON NEGRO

Davis, your water superintendent.
We were certainly pleased to 

note from our representative's re
port lhai within the paat few years, 
many improvement* have been car
ried out which have contributed to 
the protection of the water from 
contamination, and that interest 
among various local citzen groups 
exist* to have your city become 
recognized by this Department aa 
having State approved water fa
cilities

In view of the numerous im
provements which have been made, 
we wish to commend your city up
on the manner in which the im
provement program has been car
ried out, and we sincerely hope 
that favorable consideration will 
he given to the iollowing recom
mendations in planning additional

Slaton police officer Alvin | improvements which would ulti- 
Whitr arrested Haddu- Mae Cook, 
a Slaton Negro woman, Tuesday 
afternoon after she had taken a 
purse from C- K Anthony Com
pany She was fined $2t) and later 
released

Wright M. Price 
Named American 
Legion Head

Wright M Pure s i i  installed as 
commander of Luther Powers Post 
No 4.18 of the Slaton American 
Legion organization Monday even 
ing The installation of officers 
followed the regular business meet 
mg during which tune plans were 
made for a watermelon feed for 

Post * Bov Scout troop The wa 
n feed will he held on Aug-

Mr and Mr*
ny. Joe Albert 
sa visited in the tv 
Smith's brother, Joe 
family Sunday evenin

Jaycee Tennis 
Tournament Set 
In Community

The third annual National Jay

the o 
ies W Cl 
Mr Drnm
■ nd ing finance office 

son. chaplain Cll
- ..... . torian, Dan Lile

Mr and Mrs Bolt Kiley of Colo- and Ernest Robe 
rado City were overnight guest» arm*, 
in the home of Mr and Mrs W. A The new office 
Wilke Thursday night Mr Riley1 tation to a|l elu 
was attending the coaches conven- to join up with 
tion in Lubbock The Rileys arc 
former resident* of Slaton

mately result in the attainment of 
State approval recognition.

Chlorination System
1. Consideration should be given 

to the inxtallalion of mechanical 
ctilonnation equipment at each of 
the four booster stations with the 
point of application in existing sur
face storage reservoirs to provide 
continuous disinfection of all raw 
well water supplied to the city 
distribution system.

2 The cross connection at the 
municipal swimming pool should 
be eliminated to prevent the pos
sibility of back siphon age ol pool 
water into the distribution system.

City Wells
3. City supply Wells No« 19 and

21 should either be housed or pro
vided with manproof fences and 
kept locked tor piolectkon against
t rt-spassmg

4 Monthly report* of water
works operation should he pre
pared and copies submitted regu
larly to the Division of Sanitary 

gineenng. State Department of

i extend an invi-! 
t»ie service men 
heir buddies In 

help make for a better 
umunity, state, and nation

haekficld roach for the University 
of Texas,

Touchdown members will start a 
new membership drive today, Aug
ust 17 and plan to contact every 
parent and businessman in the 
city. If for some reason someone 
in the city is missed Friday that 
person can obtain membership in 
the booster organization by contact
ing any member of the Touchdown 
club or by attending the meeting 
August 23.

On August 27 spring training 
will start, according to head coach 
Leonard Ehrler Workouts will be 
held daily at 8 a ra. and again at 
5 p m .  Ehrler said he would like 
to encourage townspeople to come 
out and watch the workouts

city August 23 and end August 25 
Flans are being made to send next | 
year's winner of the tournament j 
to the state and national meets, if j 
sufficient interest is shown in the 
local tournament, according to 
Fhil Brewer

The tournament will be divided! 
into two divisions Division I for 
boys 18 and under and Division 11 
for boys 15 and under.

The Jay ores will present tro-1 
phies to w inners in both doubles I 
and singles Entrants can sign up j 
for both singles and doubles play |

Applications for the tournament, 
are being taken by Phil Brewer \ 
at Brewer Insurance Agency, 1391 
S. 9th St A $1 entry tee will be 
charged for each event

First Cotton Bale Ginned 
Tuesday At Campbell Gin

The first bale of cotton to be ,md was watered three times. Den 
ginned in Slaton in 195« U on ton Uvea with his family in the, 
display in front of Citizen* State Hackberry community near where: 
Bank. The cotton for the second he was raised. The Denton family, 
consecutive year wa* grown by N t including hia parents have lived in

"I:

miles southeast of Slaton. Elsewhere in the area cotton
The Chamber of Commerce will > prospects were being railed pret- 

give Denton $75 in cash a* an | t,  good Most of the ginner* 
•ward for the first bale rather | ar(.m0(j to think that the crop

last 
said

than make a solicitation of mer- would be not quite up to 
chant* as has been done In thf year's standards. One ginne

he thought that he would lack by 
about IS'.- the same amount I

bond issue of $15,000 and the highj E. “Dick ' Denton on land 10 or 12 j Slaton's trade area for 30 year* 
rite  of Interest would make it pro
hibitive wc could borrow the mon 
c> locally at cheaper interest than 
we would receive on such a low 
bond is»uc

Police chief Bill Daniels an- 
pc a red bi-fore the commission to 
request the purchase of a new po 
lice car The commissioner* voted 
to buy a Chevrolet The car will 
equip the Slaton police depart 
ment with two cars as Daniel 
quipped 'A man In a small yard 
doesn't have any trouble watching 
one dog. but when there are two 
dog* the man la going to have to 
stay on hia toes to keep track of 
both of them at the same time."

past
The bale, according to K W 

Campbell, la probably one of the je t to n  ginned last year 
earliest in the county to be ginned 
and 1* one of the earliest ever j 
ginned in Slaton Campbell ginned 
the cottoll Tuesday free of charge 1

Dryland cotton ia in dire need 
of a good rain and will probably 
wind up short of last year's crop 
If a rain isn't received in the next

and paid Denton 40 cent* a pound, few dayK irrigated cotton, too, is | 
for the finished bale The bale „unBrln( (rom ,he hcat which has i 
weighs 53» pounds *nd wss ginned ; ^  ,h„ , rM for thr p,„t few
from 1750 pound* of day*. Irrigated cotton inapite ol
taken from the cotton weighed »Oil 
pound« for which the gin paid 
Denton $55

deterioration from heat should 
come dose to Hurt year's crop, an

The cotton was half and h a l f ,  other one of the ginner* atated

(«LATONlTX STAFF FMOTO >

THAT SCRAWNY LOOKING BUSH in front of Mrs. R W. 
Cudd of 1100 W Lubbock, believe it or not. is a tomato 
plant Don't giggle. not only is it a tomato plant, but it is a 
very productive one Mrs. Cudd counted 43 tomatoes on 
the plant which has fallen over with the weight it carries. 
The tomato plant grows In the back yard of Mrs. Cudd'« 
home and so far has kept the family well stocked in toma
toes, with the promise of more to come.

Thanks Conveyed
In conclusion, we wish to convey 

the thanks of our representative to
the various oily official« for the 
courtesies extended him during 
his recent visit.

We sincerely hope that in the 
very near future the City of Sla
ton will be listed among tboae 
cities of the Stale which have at
tained State approval recognition.

Very truly youra, 
Henry L. Dabney, 

chief
Water Supply Section 
Division of Sanitary 

Engineering

C a len d a r O f  
C om ing E vents

Thursdav. Vugust 18
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse
LA of B of KT, 2 p m , Club

house
August Revival through August 

j 28. Church of Nazarene, 7 30 p. m.
weekdays,

and 10 45 a. m. Sunday.
Friday. Vugust 17

Tiger Town, 8 p m., City Park.
Evangelistic meeting through 

, August 20. 10 a m and 8 p. m. 
daily,

Gordon Church of Christ.
Sunday, August 19

12th Annual Hall County plc- 
| me. Mackenzie Park.

August revival, 11 a. m and 8 
p m Sunday, and 10 a. m. and 8 

I p. m weekdays, Westview Baptist 
Church

Monday, August 20
Jaycee*. 7 30 p. m., B r u c e 's  

Cafe.
Boy Scout Troop 29, 7 30 p. m.,

j Scout Hall.
Slaton High School A Band, 9 

a m„ High School.
Tuesday. August 21

Lions club, noon, Clubhouse.
Chamber of Commerce, 7 p. m , 

Red Arrow Cafe.
Tiger Town. B p. m„ City Park.
Deadline for Absentee balloting 

j lor August 25 primary.
Wednesday, August 22

Veterans of Foreign Wars, 7 30 
I p m„ VFW Hall.

Thursday. August 23
Rotary Club noon. Clubhouse.
Jaycee Tennis Tournament 

through August 25.
Masonic Lodge, 7 30 p. m., Ma

sonic Hall
Touchdown Club. 8 p. m,. Club

house.
Coming Events 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 25
Second Democratic Primary E- 

lectlon.



BARGAIN TRAVEL
A New York hotel man recently announced plans to build 

two ships designed to carry passengers to Europe at a (are of 
about $50

The ships would be of tremendous size, and would be 
capable of carrying 6,000 passengers each The $50 fare would 
include the cost of transportation and a berth, food, entertain
ment and other luxuries would cost extra But the hotel man 
estimated that cafeteria style meals for the trip could be pn> 
vided at about four dollars per day.

He is convinced that by doing away with a lot of the luxury 
features the cost of travel could be greatly reduced. Yet trav
elers on the ship would have facilities for movies, concerts and 
swimming as well as for religious services.

If the plan is practical it could have many good results. It 
would provide Americans who do not have large incomes with 
the chance to enjoy foreign travel It would also increase our 
understanding of European peoples and their cultures and it 
would give Europeans a chance to see some Americans who 
are not carrying well filled wallets.

It may be that the idea will prove impractical, that it will 
remain an unrealized dream But it is a very pleasant dream 
and one quite in keeping with the tradition of big dreams that 
Americans have so often made come true

FLU* f f-TENDER
Do you speak ad-ese’ If so, you must be a television an

nouncer doing commercials, for no one else* uses such lang 
uage “Ad-ese ' is the name given to the jargon by John Ixm- 
don, writing in Sales Management

We all recognize ad ese even if we do not use it ourselves 
“Fluffy-tender,” “party-pretty," “whisper-soft" are typical ad- 
ese terras which no one but a copywriter ever dreamed of 
using

Does this line of talk work? Once, Loudon thinks, it had 
shock value, but now that everybody is doing it, its effect has 
largely worn off

The advertisers have good products to sell. Why not tell 
the world about them in straight talk ' Did any beverage ever 
appeal more to the average man or woman because some 
spokesman described it as ‘ sippin'-pretty?"

— —  o----------------------
WHY ROME FELL

Why did Rome fall' This old historical riddle has had 
many explanations, one of the more plausible being the spread 
of malaria in Italy and in the adjoining provinces. Now Prof 
Arthur E. R Boak has come forward with a new and convinc
ing explanation in his book, “Manpower Shortage and the Fall 
of the Roman Empire in the West ”

Rome fell, according to Boak, because the population 
dropped to a point where it was insufficient to keep the gov
ernment and the army going

Epitaphs and the statements of Roman writers reveal that 
length of life was short, and the margin of births over deaths 
never large By as early as A D 193 the decline of population 
became noticeable Malaria was a factor, and there were great 
plagues in the third century

The ever growing number of barbarian enemies outside 
made larger and larger armies necessary drawing workers 
away from productive occupations Mditarv defeats completed 
the picture Rome finally fell because not enough Romans 
were left to preserve her

One housewife demonstrated to her man of the house 
just how much she did m a day's time by one day of not doing 
it. The proof of the task was in the seeing' Memo to wives 
Husbands don't recommend this approach They'd rather 
take your word for it )

Eleven Churches Report
1.529 in Church Schools

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday. Aug 12. totaled
1.529 in the 11  churches which re
ported

Churchr* reporting and therr at-
tendance isas as follows:
E vrat Christun  . .  _______ ..  47
Church of God . . . . . . . . . . . .  59
Fir»t Methodist ____ __ _ . .  262
First Baptist .......... . . . __. .  378
Church of the Nazarene
Wrelvirw Baptist _______.. 191
Kirat Presibytenan . .  28
Grace* Luiheran . .  95
Church of Christ . . . . ____.. 243
Emi Rapiiist Mission......... 80
Assembly of God . . . . . . . . . . .  80
Bible Baptisi ________ . . . . . .  «6

Malcolm Sanders of Houston
spent fouir days here last week
visiting his mother, Mrs H. G.
Sanders >M»o visiting Mrs San-

Mr and Mrs T. 11. Brooks o f 1 (iursts in the home o( the Rev. 
Lcahman visited Sunday with the and Mrs James B Sharp over the 
J B Brookses and Mr and Mrs week end were Mr» Sharp's aunts. 
Urkin Taylor , Misses Eva. Marie. Lucille and Ha

—— ■" ael Moisey of Corsicana
Mr. and Mrs. OUi Neill and Su- I 

.sanne spent the week end in Rui 
doao, N. Me*.

Wilson Public 
Schools to Open 
September 3

Wilson Public Schools will open 
September 3, for the fall term ac
cording to J I’ Hewlett, superin 
tendeut of schools Hewlett said 
that registration for the high 
school students will begin Aug
ust 27 and continue through thr 
week

Junior high and elementary 
school students will register Mon 
day, September 3 on the opening 
day of school Hewlett reported 
that at this time he still has a 
vacancy for a commercial teacher 
in the high school and a special 
education teacher for handicapped 
children, otherwise (he faculty b 
complete with the following per 
sonnet making up the roster

W P Jones, high school princi
pal; Clifton Gardner, junior high 
principal Hill Vardcman. elemen
tary school principal. Norman 
Hemphill, band. Kick Spinks, high 
school coach, Grover Watkina, as
sistant roach. Hale Price, vocation
al agriculture; Phyllis Taylor, vo
cational homemaking; Pearl David 
S'*n. math and seventh grade.

Larry W. Cook. English. Mrs E 
L Blankenship, eighth grade; 
Clyde Johnson, sixth grade; Urban 
Brown, fifth grade; Leila Vada 
Jones, fourth grade; Gladys Kirt- 

I ley, third grade. Mrs Clyde John 
son, second grade. Ruth Nelson. 

! second grade; Ethel Summerlin. 
' first grade Mrs Leonard Mosley, 
school nurse;

Mrs E W Patterson, piano and 
voice and Edna Pearl Coleman, 
tax assessor-collector and school 
Secretary

There will be a general faculty 
, meeting Saturday morning, Sep 
| tember 1 , in order that the teach 
j ers may get acquainted The meet- 
! ing will be arompanied by an ex 
| planation of the policies adopted 
tor the year and a discussion of 
plans concerning the faculty as a 
whole.

Carol Ann and Marvin Self ac
companied by their aunt. Mrs. 
Harvey Tunnetl viaited last week 
with Mrs Tunncll's daughter. Mrs.
Gordon Dailey, and Mr Dailey in 
LaMesa, Calif. They also visited
relative» and friends in San Diego.
Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Keasoner and 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Scot! are spend 
ing this week at Possum Kingdom 
fishing

Mr and Mrs Georg.. starllu 
Denison visited last Thurwv, * 
the home of Mr. and Mr, niil 
Smith 8111

Mr and Mrs Hill Smith Stn 
and Sharon spent Sundav at Lak. 
Thomas

Sam Saundera of Marietta okb 
visited his mother Mrs. J n Sl 
dera, Tuesday and Wedn. Mtiv 
laal week

Ideas are the stuff of which pro
gress is made

It takes as much energy to wish 
as it does to plan.

J J L
C O SM ETIC S*

I n t r o d u c i n g ...
A*CiUf COSMfTlCS >o pive yo«f thin rival smooth. ria»!»,. Blomog, 

TS» P~».l and Ih» finti! co.met.c, yaw can boy beco». ,„B, .dl„ „  
kno-n la im m  »„»anon a. oll.,9.< „action a „  e«mmatod Solai.
*  Sa"“ !'»* Sfcm» Widely pr»Kfib»d by physicians.

M>* TOUR DAILY BfAUTY CAR!
fot» Powder | , |0
Foundation lotion |,00
Cleansing Cold

Coo* t.to
Dfy Skin lubr‘catmB

Cream..................  |.50

Special Skin
lotion 1.00 
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TEAGUE DRUG
136 W. Garza Phone 114

[ N T  C A R  G R O W I N G  O L D  ?

With so many think's supposed to be completely foolproof. 
It’s amazing how some people get their hands on them

When putting things off until tomorrow, bear In 
that the days are pretty short this time of year

Men last w.-.-k * .•» ‘l.-r - .t; ...»
V | \ • >. ..on ■> till
had been sent to the States on a 
short business trip

Mr and Mrs W A Sikes had as j 
their guests last week their daugh
ters. Mrs A. L Voight. and chi!-j 
dren Linda Wayne and Johnny of ; 
Bishop and Mrs Frank Weathered. 
Mr Weathered and children. Tom- j 
my and Laura

mind

-o-
We're now in the midst of an election year -the Repub

licans will claim credit for the sunshine and the Democrats 
will try to blame them for the floods
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You can enjoy the thrill of new car ownership 
and Rocket Engine action now ?

You can Know the satisfaction of driving a style leader 
that rides and handles lihe the big car it is right now ?

You can congratulate yourself on making a trade
while your present car’s value is high ... especially right now \

And you can expect more when you sell because
your investment holds ... when you go over to Olds ?

ffOTICB TO THF. PUBLIC 
tion or rtaodtai of any individuai, firm or ci>r 
in tfca column« of Tbo SUtonit# w ilM  
to our attention

Any «•rnmooua reflection upon the reputa- 
» or coroortHoo. that may appear 
be gladly carrected when called

- m m
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It, Vera Sanford 
tr\»» Prra* A nortlUm

AUSTIN The eye* of Texas are 
ea Chics «¡‘> *hi* » « ’ll And. polit 
ically « r ik l l l  the »«ate nestle* to 
one man * pocket.

Sen Lyndon Johnson heads the 
112-member Texas deleKation. each 
o( whom »ill cast one half vote of 
the state's 56 nominating vote* 
They are pledged to support him 
„  ,  favorite son nominee until he 
release» them

Thereafter they will vide undrr 
the unit rule, probably for what
ever candidate is favored by Sen 
Johnson All delegates and the 70 
alternates »ere selected by the May 
convention with the senator's ap
proval

Another Texan, Speaker Sam 
Kayburn, figures prominently in 
r<invention affairs lie will be pre
siding over a presidential conven
tion for the third time

S ep tem b er I o n v rn lin n  in Doubt
Who will win out at the Septem 

ber State Democratic Convention 
la a subject of heated debate

Actual outcome will not be 
known until the meeting get* un
der way in Fort Worih Rival con
servative and liberal delegations 
will struggle for nearly 600 aeats 
Convention control hinges on these 
places

Precinct and county conventions 
named some 577 definitely liberal 
delegates, about 224 conservatives 
But neither side can control the

She Does All HER SHOPPING IN 
SLATON

You’ll be wise, too. to patronize your local mer
chants whenever you possibly can. The money you 
spend at home stay» at home. When you spend 
your earnings in your home town, you help build 
our town into a better place in which to live. You stim
ulate more active business in your community. You 
help provide clean, uncrowded schools, well paved 
and well lighted streets, and adequate protection of 
law enforcement agencies. Support our town . . .  DO 
YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME'

PATRONIZE YOUR COMMUNITY STORES

PORTER LUMBER CO.

IDOOvotr convention without the
contested seats.

Mr* Kathleen Voigt of San An
tonio, liberal leader, charged laat 
week the conservative executive 
committee planned to ‘steal" the 
convention she asked that the 
May state convention, which was 
recessed rather than adjourned, be 
reconvened to take charge of the 
situation

Executive Committee Chairman 
George Sandlin dismissed Mrs 
Voigt s charges as "the same old 
thing, every two year.”

He promised the committee 
would give all eontesUng delega
tions a fair hearing and seat those 
legally entitled to place's lie pre 
dieted the convention would be 
made up of middle of-the road con 

I servative* "with no ax to grind." 
A* for the May convention, he 

felt the intervening precinct and 
county reinvent ions had made it 

' past history.
W ebb Investigator*  in C o n tro v ert)

Who should investigate alleged 
I voting irregularities in Webb CoUB- 
i ty is still being debated

Ally Gen John Ben Sheppe-rd 
has twice been set bark in efforts 

! to sl*t up a state-level inquiry Bu!
| his office said he intends to con- 
I linue the fight

At Shepperd's behest, Austin 
; Dtst Judge Charles O Betts sent 

l)an Moody Jr to teredo to act as 
master in chancery of an inquiry 

Webb County Dist Judge R D 
Wright is issued an injunction to 
stop the Moody investigation Hr 
claimed prior jurisdiction for the 
questioning being conducted in his 
own court

Shepperd and Moody took the 
matter to the State Supreme Court 
which rejected their petition 

Meanwhile, the Webb County 
grand jury indicted seven persons 
But spokesmen for the Reform 
Party called thka "window dress 
ing” They were still working for 
an investigation originating in Aus 
tin
Re H earing  Asked in Santa IV Case

Awaiting the Supreme Court 
when it reconvenes in October will 

| be a motion for rehearing in the 
long contested Santa Ke Railway 
eaar

In July the court upheld thr 
right of unions to make closed shop 
agreements in the railway Indus 
try Such contracts are prohibited 

I by the state “right to work" law.
| but allowed by the federal railway 
act

In their motion, railway attorn 
eys asked the court either to re 
verse the July ruling or modify it 

| They contended that union con 
| tracts should allow only for collec
tion of "dues and assessments nee 
essary to support collective bar- 

| gaining action
Smaller Cotton Crop Seen 

King Cotton is wearing a 
j drought scarred crown

II S Dept, of Agriculture esti- 
! males put Texas' l!>56 cotton crop 
; at :t 600.000 bales, compared lo 

4.059.000 last year
Prospective yields ran to ex 

They were termed "extreme
I tremely poor'' in dryland areas.

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers
Of Slaton Are:

C & W FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
110 Texas Ave.

Your THOR Appliance Dealer
Phone 757

HOME FURNITURE
Your G. E. Appliance Dealer 

215 W Lubbock Phone 9

SLATON HARDWARE
Your Kclvinator Appliance Dealer 

Phone 55 Next to the Bank

BAIN AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer 

146 W Garza Ph«n* 443

235 W. Garra
SELF FURNITURE

Admiral and Maytag Appliance«
Phone 584

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
You Can Be SURE . If If» WESTINGHOUSE

197 W Lubbock Phono 699

"excellent" in irrigated sections i
Farmers »ho did not grow cot

ton will gel the lion's share of Tex 
as' soil hank payments Of the $22 
million to be paid to Texas farm 
er* by the federal government j 
within tli< next bm weeks, more 
than $16 million will go for Idle 
cotton acreage

Other payments: $5.524.001) for 
wheal. $572.000 for peanuts. $210,- 
097 for rice

Justice Dc-partnirnl Suggested
Texas needs a department of 

justicr to bolster local enforce
ment of state criminal laws

State Auditor C. H Cavness 
made this suggestion last week in 
a report on the Department of Pub 
lie Safety He pointed out that 
legislative Investigators had urged 
such a move three years ago

Cavness also noted th#  while 
the DPS funds and staff have 
grown, they have not kept pace 
with nerds and responsibilities

Federal Inquiry of US Trust
A federal grand jury investiga

tion of the bankrupt US Trust and 
Guaranty Co. is scheduled for 
Sept 24

Federal officials would have the 
power to prosecute if they found
the company had violated U. S 
IMistal regulations or securities 
laws

U. S. Dial Atty Malcom R Wil- 
key of Houston declined to say 
what course inquiry might take 

Short Snorts
Withdrawal of Sen A M Aiken 

Jr from thr lieutenant governor's 
race for health reasons caused only 
minor delays in second primary 
preparations Most counties re
ported they had printed only a 
tew ballots for absentee voters 
In urban counties voting machines 
were changed with little difficulty 

State Health Department 
officials last week warned garden 
ers against use of some of the 
newer "organic phosphate" Insecti
cides Such sprays are safe only in 
thr hands of professionals who use 
protective clothing, goggles and 
respirators, said the department 

. Texas Dept of Public Safety 
polygraph (lie detector) examiner 
Dee Wheeler has been named in 
the book. "From Kvidence to 
Proof," by Michigan professor 
Marshall IIouts, former FBI man. 
lawyer and judgr William L 
McGill, state civil defense direc
tor. has been in M I) Anderson 
Hospital in Houston for "examina
tion and observation ” McGill D 
nationally known for his work in 
civil defense

Mr and Mrs K W Pike were in 
Clovis, N Mex August 6 to attend 
a birthday celebration for Mrs 
Pike's mother. Mrs Mae Shue 
(»'hers attending were. Mrs Shue's 
daughter. Mr« J W Booth Mi 
Booth and family of Amarillo, a 
son. Paul Shue. Mrs Shue and 

| family, and another son. Clyde 
l Shue, Mrs. Shue and family all of 
' Belen. N Mex

Mr and Mrs Bentley Page had 
as their guests Saturday Mm
Page's brother, Vernon Bradley 

I and Jack Stewart and two sons of I 
Clovis, N Mex Frank Pag* of San' 
Diego, Calif, Mr. Page's nephew. | 
has been visiting with the Pages 
lor the past three weeks

Mr and Mrs. Boy Parks left ! 
Sunday for a weeks vacation in ! 
San Antonio where they will visit 
relatives and friends.

Mike Moorhead of Lubbock is| 
spending the week here with hit 
great grandmother. Mrs. Kate Pan
ther

Mr and Mrs. E. S Pendleton of 
Dora. N Mex spent Sunday night 
in the home of Mrs Pendleton's 
brother, Larkin Taylor, and Mm 
Taylor. •

Texas Tech 
Commencement 
Set August 24

A total of 254 Texas Tech bache 
lor's degree candidates are sched
uled to hear Charles C Thompson 
of Colorado City deliver the priii 
cipal address during commence
ment at 7 15Triday. August 24. in 
the Lubbock Auditorium

Thompson is a prominent ranch
er. banker, attorney, and chairman 
of Tech’s Board of Directors

A reception for candidates, rel
atives. friends, and faculty will be 
given by President E N Jones at 
hu campus home, from 3 30 to 
4 30 p m Friday

Thr exercises will climax one of 
Tech's largest Summer Sessions, 
in which 2.380 persons were en
rolled. setting a new all time rec
ord for s e c o n d  term registra
tion The old record was 2.332. 
act In 194H

The commencement exercises 
will feature special music by the 
Tech Civic Chorus, under the di
rection of Tech's Ira Sohant*.

The Res J Kdmund Kirby of St 
John's Methodist Church will dehv 
er the invocation, and benediction 
will be pronounced by the Rev J 
M Washington of SI Paul's Kpi* 
copal Church

In addition to a large number of 
advanced degrees to be presented 
in several divisions, expected

CWO Jack E. Triden, CWO Lyle 
F Carpenter and Henry Ke
greele all of Sandia Base, Albu
querque. N Mex. were dinner 
gueids Saturday night in the home 
< I Vr and Mm F K Perry and 
Richard# _______4 «.—■ - -

I Mf and Mrs Clinton Brown of 
| Amarillo visited here Tuesday and 
| Wednesday in the home of Mr»
[ Brown's brother, L A Keasoner. 
! Mrs Reasoner and family

Mr and Mrs L A Keasoner. 
| Sue and Allen and Jan Bounds at 
I tended the Martin family reunion 
I Sunday which was held at the 
j home of Mrs Keasoner'« parents, 

Mr and Mrs I C Kirk, near Pe 
| tersburg

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Pooley of 
Pleasanton v tailed here this week 
with Mr Pooley's aunt. Mrs J A 

: Bussell, and Mr Bussell

Mrs A. L. Robertson and her 
daughter Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro oil 
Aus' n returned Wednesday after 
almost a months vacation in which 
they visited Honolulu Mrs Kim 
tiro returned to home in Austin 
Thursday.

bachelors degrees include 123 for 
candidates from the division of 

| Arts and Sciences. 65 from the 
Business Administration division 
35 from Kngincering, 24 from Agri 
culture, and 7 Home Economic* di 

- vision candidates.

Mr and Mrs D E. Ryno and | 
two children of Emporia Kan vis-| 
ited here last week in the Bert
Kyno home

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs K H Todd Sr were 
Mr Todd’s sisters. Mrs. J R Shock, 
of Portales, N Mex. and Mrs. M L, 
Shafer, Mr. Shafer and son of [ 
Dura, N Mex Mrs Shafer is post 
mistress at Dora

Mr and Mrs Bill McDavid and 
children. Terr and Jane, of Waco 
were guests in the home of Mrs 
McDavid’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
J H Brewer, from Thursday 
through Sunday of last week The 
McDsvids were making arrange
ments for Terry to enter Tech this 
fell

Mr and Mrs E.d Blair of Earth' 
and Mrs Claud Blair and sons of | 
Ptainview were guests in the home 
of Mr snd Mrs Bruce Blair Sun ! 
day,

Th* Slaton, Tax., Slatanita 
Friday, A ugust 17, 1956

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Punkoney
visited Mrs. Punkoney's mother, 
Mrs N W Harris, in Snyder Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Milton Ptwonka
had as their guests over the week
end Mrs Piwonka's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Ken French, and her 
brother, Arnold Kiertch, of Ro- 
wena

Mrs. M A Pember had as her 
guests Saturday snd Sunday her 
son, Boyce Pember, and her 
granddaughter, Mrs Jim Hobbs, 
and Mr Hobbs of Portales, N Mex.

get
PREMIUM 
ACTION 

at tlie 
PRICE OF 
REGULARi

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

From where I s i t ... l y  J o e  M arsh

Turned Out To Be 
a Good Break

Wv had a water main break last 
Thursday. Happened early in thn 
morning - about two a m - and the 
Br«t thing moot of u* knew about 
it was when we tried to tarn on 
the tauret* and nothing ram* out 
but a hissing noise.

Nobody was inconvenienced 
much though. Repair ervw went 
right to work - and things were 
fixed up In jig time.

Incidentally, the water com
pany got a flood of payments on 
orerdue bill* that day. Lota of 
“forgetful” folks must have fig
ured they were being warned!

From where I sit. sometime« our 
obligation« slip our mind« l ike 
the rr«pon«ibillty ne all have to 
owr rummusilies . . .  to «ee Ihsl 
our neighbor« enjoy Ihe right to 
deride for thrmaelfe« how to 
work, how to «ote, whrther or iui< 
to enjoy s bottle uf beer. Any 
time we “forget" we owe thi« 
right to o/Aera. we take a rhanre 
on stopping the flow of tolerance 
that make« thi« country «urh a 
grand place for ns to livr in.

f o e

Copyright, J9S6, l surd Vein Rrraeri / -

What work does 

yom home need »

Keeping your home modem and in good repair 
will make it a more pleasant place in which 
to live — worth more, too. A modest sum, spent 
now. may well save you more costly expense
later on. Pay for (he work the lo«r-cost.
practical way — •

/  FHA with FHA financing.
/  j k A - Monthly repayment to

} fi( your budget.

‘' » . u s •

^e hov# the FHA Pay-0ut-of-lncome Plan 
available. Stop in for complete information 
NOW. No obligation, of course.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Srosby Phone 777

It dtKtjn’t  cost a cent to 
Take a Ford Test Orive . . . 

and you may save hundreds'

trade 20 minutes of your time 
for a saving of hundreds ?

A u g u st h  .Seeing S*a**n
si vour »on! Driller'».
H i, « .leal «hilf he »lean 
hi. .In«» lew ihe ‘*7 model».

^Yhy pul off th< fun of a Feed Teat Drive 
for a single day? As you know, it put* you 
under abaolula-lv no obligation, knd it may 
save you literally hundred» of dollars— 
we'll gel to that a little further on.

By a Test Drive we mean more than a 
onte around the blot k "»pin."

We want you to ten the power that 
nakrtn i Fora «»»a 500mile Mod <ar m ord 
at Indianapolis . . .  the GO that won the 
gtand prise at NASCAR * Dsytoti* Cham 
pionship» Wc want you to feci how thiv 
Ford war pay* ofl in your kind of driving 
in traffic, pawing on the highway, getting 
-oing at traffic light* We’ll not cither » 

<ml Six or t  mighty V-fl with up to 225 
tip  at your do|»i*ai.

Wc want you lo drive and hilen—drive 
and frei.

That fine-car quiet result« from tound

F.

insulation under the hood, under the roof, 
in door and liody panel* the most in«ula- 
tion in sny car st anywhere near Ford I 
low price.

Some ottier thing« that contribute to that 
■month, «item, luxurycar ride are thing« 
which Ford'» leading competitor certainly 
can't boait: Ball-Joint »uvpcmion with 
wide bate control arm» for better «leering, 
more »tabiliicd wheel alignment . . .  »hod 
klwarber» that are mounted to the frame 
rather than the body.

"Sure,” you'll aay a« you drive along the 
road. "Feel« pretty good-but after all, this 
car « neu>."

Well «It wtien vnu come in from yout 
dtive «re'll »how you why Ford will »lay tike 
new for a long, long time.

We'll ihow you how Ford bat five errsa 
member» (including a "K" ntembefl) In Its 
frame. Fold’s leading compeli'or out) hat

two Wc'lt «how you the deep block V like 
engine drvign winch enables Ford engine* 
to take it.

Now what you've tw-en waiting for. 
How can you »ave hundred« of dollar« by 
taking a font Ih t Drive?

Simply by proving to yourself that there 
really it a tine car in the low price field.

You are, the reaaon a Ford doe« not co«t 
hundred» of dollar» more than it doe», i» 
Ford'» huge production and the huge 
volume whu ti we Ford Dealer« sell.

But enough of thi» talk. Come In. Ami 
you do the driving and the talking Bring 
the family, too. •

FORD
¿ o e s f i r s t

SLATON MOTOR CO.
U flU il A FORD uath AIR CONDITIONING coats Ini than many medium- 
" priced cars « M o * it. TR V ONE TOD A Yt

1M  W E S T  L Y N N
GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE. KURD TV. CH ANNEL II. 7:J« P. M TUESDAY



Tornado Warning System Discussed
Lubbock County’» tornado warn

ing system was the subject of a 
Him shown at the Slaton Rotary 
Club last week. The film wa* 
shown and narrated by Howard 
Cross of the Lubbock Weather bu
reau

Guests at the meeting Included 
A. D. Steed, Amarillo Mark Haley, 
Lubbock. Woodrow C h a n d l e r ,  
Greenville, J. D. Thomas, instruct 
or of Bible History at Abilene 
Christian College; C L. Newcomb,

Church of Christ minister of Sla
ton; George Gamble, and B. N Ball
both of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. A W Westbay of 
Amarillo spent last week end visit
ing in the home of Mrs Westbay's 
aunt, Mrs L B llagerman Mrs 
Westbay remained fur a longer 
visit.

The driver who is heavy on his 
horn is usually light in other de
partments.

August Revival of Nazarene Church 
To Continue Through August 26

JONES OBJ BLAIR x

HOUSE ^
UST LONGER • (OVtR RITTER 
HOLD THEIR TRUE COLOR 

BECAUSE THEY RE

Tailor-Made for Southwestern Climate
Most paints are made for 
“average" tem peratures 
th ro u g h o u t th e  whole 
co un try . Jones - B la ir
Saints are mads for ths 

outkw estsrn  clim ate, 
formulated expressly to 
withstand its hot sun and 
rig o ro u s te m p e ra tu re  
changes. Long research 
and testing in the Jones- 
Blair laboratory, largest in 
ths Southwest, produced 
th is exclusive fo rn ix  — 
there’s no other like it.
Jones-Blair House Paint is 
definitely superior to ordi
nary house paint ; it is the

loo- M S 
••oust

best house paint that can 
be made. Its well-balanced 
formula lets it flow on 
sm ooth  and easy, and it has 
excellent h id ing ability. 
J-B House Paint goes on to 
stay. It ages sm oothly  and 
uniformly. It collects less 
dirt and dust and leaves a 
perfect surface for refin- 
ishing years later.
Jones-Blair paints coat less 
not,only because they last 
longer, but because thev 
cover more surface with 
greater hiding power. And 
you can't find more beauti
ful colors — over 24 of 
today's most desirable col
o rs— unusual intermixes 
and beau tifu l trim colors.
Betor* yew repaint yew* 
home, It will save yew 
money to find owt more 
about Janet-Blair paints
—  the Bneit yew can buy
— to nice to come homo tel

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone i

EVERYBODY SAVES
m ■ »

The Rev Buford Baltin is guest, 
evangelist at the August Revival 
which began August lb at the Naz
arene Church in Slaton TheVevi-; 
val will continue through Sunday. 
August 26.

Services are being held at 7 30! 
p. m daily and at 10 43 a. m. Sun- j 
day Pre-service prayer groups 
meet at 7 p. m. nightly

Rev. Battin has held successful I 
pastorates in Texas and New Mexi
co and at present is making hia' 
home in Lubbock He has for a 
number of years been a much, 
sought after evangelist, according! 
to the Rev Marshall Stewart, pas- j 
tor of the Church of the Nazarene.

"Rev Battin ta a very forceful! 
preacher of the Bible, one that any
one would enjoy hearing," the pas-1 
tor stated A musical program has 
been a part of the nightly services.!

“Everyone has a very special in 
vitation to attend each one of the 
services during the remainder of 
the meeting." Rev. Stewart «aid

Methodist Chancel Irene Tomlinson 
Choir to Present Entertains Lions
Concert Sunday At Tuesday Meet

Lubbock Layman  
To Preach Sunday  
In Slaton Church

Friday, August 17, 1954 
The Slaton, Tax., SUtoni»,

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church, the adult must«? 
al group of the church, will be prv 
sealed in a special auinmer even 
mg concert of sacred music this 
Sunday, August 19 at 7 p m.

The concert will be presented in 
the church The program will 
composed of popular hymns. Negro 
spirituals, and great works of sa 
ered music as well as solos, duets 
and quartets.

Numbers to be presented in- 
| elude Negro spirituals ’ Were You 

There?" "Lord I Want to Be a 
Christian," and "1 Know the Lord:” j 
the hymns "Still, Still with Thee. 
"In the Cross of Christ I Glory." | 
snd others, “Cherubim Song“ by j

Irene Tomlinson, daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs Bland Tomlinson rn 
tertained the Lions Club Tuesday 
with a selection of musical nunt 
hers at Ihe piano Mias Tomlinson's 
selection» included “Little Mam 
selle." “Juke Box Boogie.” "lieep 

be 1 Kivar," Young Al Heart," "Mem 
ories Are Made of This." and her 
own arrangement of "The Break 
ers "

Charles Marriott reported to the 
Lions t h a t  the organisation is 
again sponsoring Janet Hollings
worth at the Lions Crippled Chil
dren's Camp at Kerrville. Janet 
went to the camp Sunday where 
she will remain for two weeks. 

Marriott slate«! that the board

Interview Set 
;  For Army NurseReese Barone from First Christ- 

; isn Church in l.ubbo<-k will be the I

First Christian Church Sunday a* P a i >|i s  i n  I n k k AAL 
1 1 ,- m Mr Baron, wna the speak V U I J I 3  I I I  LU D D O CK
erla s t Sunday when he waa well M, Jor EIUyn<, f. „  
received, according to O. D Ken ,ny Nurw Procurement 
ney who invites all the members Fourt Army Ares will I
to be present Sunday Morning | hock Recruiting Station m rw*

First Christian Church is with ; 20* l*le building „„ ^
I ust 22, lo interview r.-i -vr«t »2 a pastor since the resignation nilru>.  ^out a p as ,or Since ,m- .rs.g ......... nur|c, * h„ ,„fr —

of the Rev Ed Gorom who accept j ¡„ becoming member» of the j n  
cd the pastorate in Luling. Texas Nuse Corps

Chapel ChoirMr and Mrs Bill Butler of Sem

v  1 T a  P r n c p n t  M i k i pMr. I v  I I t j t l l l  I v l U d l v
Butler is the former Bonnie Boyce, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs N. R 
Boyce Mr and Mrs J B Butler! 
are the paternal grandparents.

In Wilson Revival

Burtmansky. and aelections by 
Wagner. Saint Saens. Bach, and 
Dvorak. Solos will be sung by Mrs. 
M G Davis and Mrs. K L  Elter- 

! man. a duet by Ed Cumnungs and 
j Ted Swanner will be featured, and 
' a quartet composed of Mrs Phil 

Brewer. Mrs C. II Green, Jack 
Nowlin, and Jim Campbell will be 
heard Mrs. Webber Williams and 
Mrs J. A. Wright will present in 

; strumental music at the organ and 
; piano. The program will conclude 

with Fred Waring» stirring ver
sion of "Onward Christian Soli

Mr and Mrs. M. T Townsend
have returned home after having *n,> * h 2 * " *  “_*? X
attended a camp meeting of the «•» * “** ,hl* Sa.urd.y night.
Pentecostal Holiness Church in * uf u‘tv\ '-on Methodist l hurch, The

! choir's director, Jim D, Campbell,
is leading the singing in this meet

The Chapel Choir of First Meth ___ ___________________
dist Church, composed of 7th. 8th. dwra -  jinT o. Campbell. Minister

Amarillo last week

Osvfityt Tips

of Music, will conduct the pro 
gram.

The public u  cordially invited to 
atteml. according to Campbell 
"The concert is light and enjoy- j

-  .  , . ,  . . .  aide in nature and will be concludmg at 8 00 p m each night this ( >| m ampU. for t(u. v o a m m

of direct<»rs of the camp had re
quested that Janet be brought to 
the ramp. She had attended last 
year and was one of the lO'c of 
the children who was asked to 
return.

Under the camp set-up each 
child, whose handicap will allow 
it. is assigned a child who needs a 
little more care than the less 
handicapped child. In Janet's case 
she was assigned a wheel-chair 
rase last summer and the direct
ors of the ramp were so delighted 
with the interest she took in the 
child in the wheel chair that they 
asked the local club to send Janet 
back for a second summer.

DANCING CLASSES
Tap Ballet Acrobatic

Registration From 2 to 4 p m Tuesilay. August 21 at 
VFW Hall

Pat Terry, Teacher

week. tion to attend 8 o'clock services at

ams<pr..̂

V e»

"No fust «ut usual Sat'd«*.*

T aylor’» Chevron  
Service

Free Pick Up It delivery 
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

The choir will meet »‘ « 30 p m other |f  wW, t(, do
in Fellowship Hall of First Met ho . . . . . .
dist Church snd travel to WUaon **• stated, 
tn a group. After the revival ser j
vice, they wiU return to Slaton lor At an eight-year-old's birthday 
a watermelon feast. parly, the adulta rushed around

Members of the choir include frantic»lly keeping the party g«vST^S^SSeriuffiiS
ker. Dana Heaton. Donna Wilke hur t* »nil In «he mi«i»t of
Elaine Pickens. James Wright, Don the confusion, one little boy asked:

11 ds. Danny Edwards, Robert • When this all over, can we plav ’" 
Johnny Moms, Howard 

I Hoffman, Jr.. Mike Genoble. Jay 
McSween 111. Kay Kincer. Da Onne 
Weaver. Linda Shelton, Marilyn 

I Gilmore, and Joan Thomas Mis*
Mary Ann Klattenhoff is accom- 

! p-n>st and assistant director.
Don Edwards is president pro j 

j trm and James W r .ght is secre 
; tary pro tern A nominating com
mittee composed of Robert Keys. | 

j Don Edwards, Ann Wright, and 
J'>an Thomas will soon »eleel per ( 
msnrnt officers for the approval | |

I of the choir.

h n o t t ^ l l l u B c
Department Store 

Woman’s
Cotton House Frocks 

400 of Them to 
Select From

CO 0 0
O L . I J

Buy No wat This 
Low Price

IxtW,

wars pis»*«« q*l«kly .u  
s ttin M f.R E S IZ E

with PERFECT CIRCLE

NURLIZING
Al Iasi, worn pistons can he 
rvsiied for dose, lorroct cyUo- 
dcr in without danger of null
ing or scoring. I’crfact Circle 
Nurliiing gives restored power 
...eliminates piston slap...as-

tares hener lahrication between 
piMons and cylinder».

for econo my—fur perform
ance—lei I your mechanic you 
want the piston» Nurlised » hen 
he overhauls your car's engn,»:

Perfect Circle Power Service Headquarter,

£, fc«ltds-rnf ìs*A*/wUn
SIATON TEXAS

YOU SHOULD 
SEE THE MONEY 
I SAVED!
You sav* on g«»olin* or 

bus f a r * —m v * tim*. too— 

when you do «11 your buying 

• t  your loc«l m erchant*

No need to “stock u p "— 

buy just w hat you n*#d 

as you need itl

OUR BIG REMOVAL

SALE
STILL IN PROGRESS!
We Must Reduce Our 

Stock Before Time to Move 
B I G G E S T  R E D U C T I O N  ON PI ANOS IN OUR H I S T O R Y

Now Is Your Opportunity to Save on 
BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANOS 
WURLITZER PIANOS 
BALDWIN ORGANS «•<

. . when you shop at hum«' The money you 
spend here stays here to help make this a 
better community for you and your children 
to live in Part goes for taxes to build new 
schools. create parks and recreation facilities 
for your children to enjoy Part of your money 
repairs streets, extends gas. water and sewage 
serv- i> to make your life more comfortable. 
So boost your community' Shop at home! It pays!

Sheet Music Radios Record Players and Accordions

You Will Find Every Style and Finish in Pianos 
Now . . .  Is the Time to Start Your Child in Music 

W hile You Can Buy a Piano or Organ at Great Savings

Special Group 
78 RPM

RECORDS
2 FOR 25c

Special Group 
45 RPM and LP

RECORDS 
Vi PRICE

® lir  êd atu tt iP la t u u it r
143 South 9»h St. Editorial D*f»t.— Phon* 200 Advertising D*pt.— Phon« 201

•  Liberal Trade-ins

•  I erms Up to 36  Months

B. E. ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
•  No Refunds 

1207 Main St.
•  No Approval* at Sale Prices 

DUI PO 3-2S4S
•  All Sales Final

Free Delivery



ñ 3QÜ
S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y <£

109 S. 9th St.

We Give S & H Green Stamps
"Y our Rexall S tore”

t r y  o u r  - -  
F O U N T A I N  /;

TREATS ¿rjji
Phone 3

W A N T  A D S
Slaton T « SUtoniU
y August 17, 19S6

>r Rent

(it LOANS—We have two nice J-| 
bedroom home« (or tale on which 
we can provide the favored GI 
loans, these homes are nice and ' 
are priced right for their class, if 
you can pay $500 down and *651 
per month you can handle one of 
these nice homes PKMHKK IN-1 
SUtANCE AGENCY, phone 166, 
US N Eighth 4S4tc
N " i h i  o i  in i>«.i i hi \ king

Notice is hereby given at 10:00 
o’clock A. M . August 28. 1956. in I 
the County Commissioners Court I 
room, on the first floor of the Lub 
bock County Courthouse, Lubbock. 
Texas, there will be held by the 
County Commisaioners Court a | 
public hearing on the County Hud 
get covering the fiscal year begin 
ning January 1, 1997. and ending 
December 31, 1957.

BY ORDEK OP’ THE LUBBOCK 
C O U N T Y  COMMISSIONERS 
COURT this 13 day of August, I 
1956

D u d l e y  Brummett, 
County Judge and 
Budget Officer for 
Lubbock County, Tex-1 
as

(Published in The Slaton S!a-| 
tonite August 17. 1956.)

T o T fiti
furnished Apartments 

Private Baths 
Contact 

B. II. Bolinger 
phone 1IM

BENT 1 3 bedroom apart 
t«', baths and carpeted; 1 

n furnished apartment. See
L Kidd V M c
. bent Power saw, electric
Is electric sanders; power mow 
door polisher, by hour or day
riBbothaui Bartlett co.

34tfc

i reTnT 4 rooms and bath.
E K Lcgg or K. H. Todd Jr.

35-tfc

s KENT-3-room furnished 
rtnicnt air conditioned, bills 

Phone 104 J. 245 S. 15th.
41 ltc

fepRi. i\1S FOR RENT at 230 S 
st.. phone 194-J. 42-3tc|

RENT—Clean 3 room furn-1 
| apartment. 250 S. 16th. call:

►It 42-1 tc I
lE \r  Modern 2 room furn 
apartment, private bath, bills 

1 o \  Alcorn, phone 1041.
43-tfc |

i RENT Bachelor apartment; j
one bedroom with private 

ranee near liath. Phone 609-J.
, S. 5th st. 43-2U

rent Modern 2-bedroom j
L ,  r, r. decorated Phone Have your prescriptions idled 
F  Ue | at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a

registered pharmacist.

KOR SALK Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
11)0 T em  Hi 770

FOR SALE
Good Used Furniture 
Anything You Need 

Shop Here Today

a » ’
Furniture 

&
Appliance

110 Texas Phone 757
c&w
life  Insurance

Annuities 
PHIL BREWER

American United 
Life Insurance Co. 

139 S. 9th Slaton

National Brand 
TOASTER

$5.00 a Regular $26 00 
Value

When You Purchase a 
Largo Gas Range 

During the Month of August

LAYNE PLUMBING
155 N 8 Phone 151

Miscellaneous
SAVE MONEY ON FKED-Uie 
your own grain and Purina con
centrates, a«k about it. Huscr 
Hatchery. 39-ttc

If you drink that la your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

TOR YOUR 
VACATION:

Trip accident 
and baggage in
surance tu pro
vide coverage for 
1 d a y  to 1*0 
d a y .  Provides 
coverage world
wide.

See Us FIRST for 
Insurance of A LL Kinds
FIRE & MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th Phone 17

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatomte has been 
authorised to announce the follow
ing candidate) for office subject 
to the democratic primaries
For State Senate:

Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

/anted
[ANTED Idoning to do and lots 
it, I am still at 250 N. 12th. 60c 

ihour o: $1 65 per dozen pieces. 
H C. Eakin. ______ 42 2tp
|*ED—'Would like to keep 1 

•school child in my home, full 
part time, for working parents. 

754 43-ltc
RANTED- Miscellaneous sewing, 
dudinc children's school doth- 
L Call 942. 43-ltc

(anted to Buy
I ANTED TO BUY—Discarded 

ling, luggage; boots; shoes; ra-
125 W Lynn. 34-tfc

TILLIES Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MHS 
FRED PERDUE, 445 W Scott 
Phone 71B-W. 45-tfc

WOULD YOU LIKE to make sweet 
feed out of bundles or hay? See 
Huscr Hatchery. 39-ltc

Havs your prescriptions filled 
' it TEAGUE DRUG STORE hr a 
I registered pharmacist.

HUSKR HATCHERY Is equipped 
to grind bundles or hay, fresh mo
lasses added if wanted. 39-ltc

Use the Want Ads.

Real Estate

lelp Wanted
»ANTED— Fountain

Dairy Mart.
help and 

42-2tp
ALER WANTED-200 f a r m  

me necessities, well known In 
st Lubbock county or Slaton 

I ; m-c (Mli.- Hi.Idle.
* .... -'Mr Rawleigha de-

itnwnt TX 392142, Memphis, 
«n. ltp

»ANTED Fountain help, regular 
P  part time. Apply at Slaton Phar- 

43 1lc

FOR

Cars
Trucks
Tractors

I.

¡̂filivi'̂  Mro/fy
sure*  77X. n » J 4 t

Por Sale
fOR SALE,—4 registered purebred

»bui„I puppies. Call 1092 
[ 40-tic

SALE- Blackeyed peas, ty
aouth of Posey. Magnus Klat 

43-ltc
|r"K '  ' "It TRADE Mv’e.iui 

home, east of oil mill, 
p*0*»®' ami bath. 10 a m ,  would 
P“6*Mrr tr.rt. |,,r l,.«n property 

• A, Cole, call 424 J. 43 2tp
fDK S.M | Modern two-bedmom 

m*1 w 1 ‘ell at sacrifice for cash 
pwadt f„r e.|inty in larger home
P —  1(09. 43-|tp

SALE-1953 Mercury Mark 
«  «(board motor and tank Con- 
Li1, 1 ,!i niler 34-tfc

SALE- -Used National cosh 
! f-der, in good condition, *65

*1»tonite tfc

SALE Purebred Du roc boar, 
~*#'P'on blood lines, priced res 

See nr call Everett Man 
™  '*°1f Course road, Slaton. 

449 «2 21 c

A ttractive Naacon sd« Ä 1*1*"“ b"**

DEKALB
Hybrid Sorghum 

Seed

Dekalb Hybrid Sorghum 
has boon thoroughly tested 
and Is being recommended 
1o everyone seeking a bet
ter crop You can expect 
better DEKALB seed for 
1957.

Place your order for DE
KALB Hybrid Sorghum 
Seed now for 1957-We are 
selling from a short supply-

H uier Hatchery
“Your Dekalb Dealer” 

310 S. IRh St Phone 224 
Slaton. Texas

SHYTLES 
Implement Co.

Phono 33 Post, Toxas

FOR SALE—2-bedroom GI house 
near high school. 79-foot lot, 
fenced back yard, reliable party 
can move in and pay equity to suit 
himself M D. Geer, 935 W Dick | 
ens. HP

Have your prescriptions filled 
it TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

U t us check your brakes be
fore that vacation also tune up 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage.

TED & JUEL S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S 9 th Phone 9528 
SIJVTON

LET US GRIND AND MIX your 
feed» HUSKR HATCHERY.

39-ltc

F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  

R E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V I C E

SEE

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

PH O N I SI

COMPLCTI INSUUANCI »NO 
LOAN SSWVICC

Wa have some of the best buys 
in Slaton See ua before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

•  Pumps
•  I IojG
•  Tubing
•  Fittings
•  Cheese 

do th

r»

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS 

t «latón. Tea.

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate

We have good Listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable
service on your buying or telling 
transaction*

Don't neglect to have the fam 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities tor your loan 
needs in F HA and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities svail 
tble for your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask ua about 
It

P P M R F B

INSURANCE AGENCY
34 Years Your Agent 

Pbone 166

FOR SALE
4 room stucco garege attached. 

| West Slaton *3150
*900 will handle garage Apt on 

79 by 150 ft. Lot
4 room on 20th. St. garage at 

tached. priced right 
Several well located brick buai- 

nets Bldgs
Well located 5 to IS Acres ad 

joining City Limit.
We still have a few dry land *> 

irrigated farms
Ask us shout Cantor and Polio 

Insurance
Vcurer k  Wild

139 W Lynn PH. S04

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture 
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING A 

MATTRESS CO.
166 Texas Avc. Pbone 10

Mrs. Jarman 
Honored on Her 
80th Birthday

Mrs. C E Jarman was enter 
tained on her eightieth birthday I 
Tuesday by the members of the ] 
T E. L Sunday School Class of 
First Baptist Church, in the home 
of her daughter in law, Mrs Hen
ry Jarman

A gift of lingerie was presented 
by the class and the guests gave 
individual gifts

Ice cream and cake were served 
to Mesdames J C. Tucker. L. S 
Jefcoat, Dan Liles. A J Baker. | 
J. T Bolding. V K MuUia. J R 
Robertson. W R Mabry. Toy Mel
ton. F K Burns. Jessie Mosley, W 
T Slaughter, Ed Meyers, J. M 
Stephens, Beulah Allison. E M 
Lott, Kate Kancher and the host 
ess

Samuel and Elaine Schoultz of 
lam est are spending the week 
here with their aunt, Mrs. Jewel 
Mason.

Mr and Mrs. C. E Upham and i 
their granddaughter, Linda, have, 
returned after a weeks vacation in 
Lake City. Colo.

W A

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE
A LL-W EA T H ER  B A TTER Y

by G O O D / ' Y E A R

Fits most cars. Trad# n o w  

belore your old battary 
laavas you stranded.
U  »Saut Our I»  »»«'S

Caprock Auto Parts
H. G. Schuette, Owner

Born Aug 9 to Mr and Mrs Bil
ly L Arnold. 1025 Division St, 
Slaton, in Mercy hospital, a boy 
weighing 4 lbs. 9 ozs

Born Aug. 10 to Mr and Mrs W 
N Lagedon, Slaton, in Mercy Hos
pital, a hoy we.ghing 7 lbs , 9 ozs

Born Aug 12 t» Mr. and Mrs E 
A Rendon. Wilson, in Mercy Hos
pital. a boy weighing 8 lbs., 8 ozs.

Born Aug 12, to Mr and Mrs 
Domingo Tellos, Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital a boy, weighing 6 lbs.,
7 Mi ozs

Born Auk 12 to Mr and Mrs. 
Wintred Padgett. Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 7 lbs.,
2 ozs

Bom Aug. 14 to Mr and Mrs. 
Pearlly McWilliams. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital a girl weighing 6 
lb s, 5 ozs.

Funeral Service* 
Conducted for 
Brother of Resident

Mr and Mrs. E. W Ham of Sla ' 
ton attended funeral services Mon 
day at Grapeland for M R. Ham. 
brother of E W Ham The funeral' 
was held in the First Baptist j 
Church of Grapeland Mr H a m 1 
passed away Saturday.

Also at'ending the funeral were 1 
Mr and Mrs J. F. Ham of Semt-j 
nole

Mr and Mrs Magnus Klatten- 
hoff. Maty Ann. and Mackie and 
Mrs Klattenhoff'a sister, Mrs Joe j 

• Amason. and Mr Atnason of Sweet- 
; water spent last week at Ruidoao

Mrs R C Wilkins and Vickie 
Jo. Mrs. R M Wilkins and Sherry i 

i Lynn, and Mrs R A Wilkins at j 
j tended the Arkansas reunion in 
\ Mackenzie Park Sunday.

P A  RM P u;

To be sure of your FU
TURE. have FORREST 
LUMBER supply all of
your building needs

J T s *  « « MH» K COMPANY |

OPEN
24 H O U R S

SLIM says,"you can have 
your car WASHED and
GREASED any hour of
the day or nite "
SUM says, "REMEMBER 
IT S ‘ 66” in *56”

FREE PICK-UP and 
D ELIVERY

SLIM’S “66”
SERVICE

9th and SCURRY
Phone 9521

s s a  p u  g a  g sa  p i
ITL Á IWSi

ENTER TOWN VALUE STAMPS’
“ Royal Family of the Year"

Contest
Come by and Pick up Your Entry Blank Here Today

lX W W W W W T W X  Y t ' \  \  \ \ T

Lunch
Boxes

Get Ready for SchooW
Dì Sunbeam

Steam or Dry 
Reg $17.50 Value

Reg $3 20 Value Just * 2 Price 
Gene Autrv or Universal J5 9  IR O N S 1 0 9 8

Approved City

Mail Boxes
Golden
Rod 3 75

Rod and Reel 
And Line

Reg 
$10 20 
Value 
now only 825

Nosco Grill Ryt* Portable

Bar-B-Q Grill
Reg $4 49
Value 
now only 198

We Make

Redeem your T. V. stamp books They are worth 
$2.SO each on any of our nica selection of useful 
items in our storo— We give double stamps on 
Tuosday with $2.50 purchasa or mora.

( A

Lasater - Hoffman Hardware
157 W Lubbock Phone 699
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Mrs Dan Lllea and Mr» Jack Mc- 
( and ten» ot Kalla visited in Chit 
dress Wednesday with Mrs. Liles' 
aiater, Mrs. D. l> Nash, Mr Nash 
and family

Mr and Mrs John Chnstinc of 
Ft Worth were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Christine s brother, Ken 
Brick Perkins, and Mrs Perkins 
last week

Mr and Mrs J P Pearson re
turned Sunday after a weeks vaca
tion. They visited their son. Jack, 
who is stationed at Ft Huachuca. 
Am They also visited in Ruidos > 
and Cloudcroft. N Mo*

—» t.vr u t s  i.'A'T KKSVLTS

do you remember?

COME BY TODAY 
for the host tn 
AUTO SERVICE

We Give Town Value 
Stamp»

•  Good Gulf Gas
•  Gulf Batteries
•  Gulf Tiros
•  Good Gulf Oil
WASHING - GREASING 

POUSHNG

C & W  Gulf 
Service Station

340 North 9th St 
Phone 900

Mrs. Douglas Chambers, the 
former Josephine Shepard grad 
uated from nursing school in exer 
cises in the Lubbock First Metho 
dist C hurch

The Rev Ml»er Crabtree was 
guest speaker at the First Metho 
list Church in Post Sunday 

Mr and Mrs L. C. Heaton at | 
tended the Heaton family reunion 
tn Hnghton, Colo

Mr and Mrs Clark Wood enter 
bsinesl a group ot friends with a 
barbecue at their ranch home east 
of Slaton

Mr and Mrs J L. House re- ] 
turned from a vacation after tour 
ing eight states

A gr >up of youths and adult 
councelors left on a Mystery Rani 
ble” to spend several days and 
nights in Late* Park. Goto

SI a on Rotary Club was host to 
K.gd.m Edwards. Governor ot the 
183rd District of Rotary Interna 
Ilona!

J D H >lt and Claud ^Anderson 
I ittc 'd -d  the Druggist Convention
j in Dallas week

Vr nd Mr». J W Matthews ot 
I Ft V. rth v.si'ed in the home of 
1 '1. i d ,ir E. M Lott.

' and Mrs W L Polk rr 
j i neJ home alter a wedding trip 
I 11 Dallas

Five >rars Ago in 'talon 
Takra from \ug 17, IWI

Ray Aylsworth. !6 son of Mrs 
! Bobby Embry, is in the ronvale*
{ tenor ward at Plainview Polio Hoa 
I pital He was stricken while visit 
\ mg hu grandparents

Mr» Mildred Lokey reporta that 
j her father. W T Brown, who is in 

the Medical Arts Hospital. Dallas. 1 
is still improving Mrs Brown is t 

, down there with him
Mr and Mrs H H Edmondson. > 

Mr and Mrs T K Blackwell and I

PROTECTION
i t t s b u r g h

» - P r o e f
H O U S E  P A IN T  

f«IM Basistaat • Salt Clajnug • Caaiaws Vitatuej Oils

Til G TIME UKE THE PRESENT

You should Ihtt 
and CLEANING UP 
NESS. See u» NOW

ik N< .tv  nr PAINTING 
.•¡i HOME or BUSI-

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W Crosby

Jimmy Don Edmondson spent the
week end at Ruidoso, N Mrs 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Long and San 
dra have returned from Colorado 
Springs. Denver and Yellowstone 
Park

Mr and Mr» V W Prince of El 
Worth spent last week end with 
their daughter, Mrs Don Crow, and 
Mr Crow They went on to Yellow
stone Park

Mrs W T Davis and two chil
dren, John Frank and Judy, left 
Tuesday (or Collinaville where 
they will visit Mrs Davis parents 
Mi and Mrs. G C. Walker

Bill Townsend, the new band di
rector for Slaton High School ar
rived this week from Hugo. Okla. I 
where he was director last yeac.

Mrs 0  T Lovelady. Mary Jane I 
Mike and Susan have returned 
from a visit to Harstow, Calif, j 
where they visited with Cp! Jerry | 
Lovelady

The home of Mrs O O. Crow was | 
the scene of a miscellaneous show-j 
rr  honoring Miss Mary Harral. i 
bride-elect of Durwood Crawford.

!>n Wars l e t  in »latón.
Taken from \u«u»l 18. IMS

A family reunion was held in the 
home ot Mr and Mrs Virgil Jones 
Sunday Aug II Nine of Mrs J 1 
Jones' ten children were present 

Patsy Hickman ts a guest ofi 
Cvnthu Loveless at their cabin.! 

l ingersyle at Ruidoso. N Mex 
A small group of young business 

men met M ndxy In order to or 
sanit* a Junior Chamber of Com
merce

Don Crow la visiting his unde
at Cimarr >n. N Mex

Mr and Mrs. Harry St >ke< and 
son. Geral I, and Tom Haley of t 
Cisco left for Ruidoso, N Mex.

The first of a senes of reunions! 
to be held each decade has been in | 
progresa at the Hotel Lubbock 
These six girls are Mr» Bill Me 
David o f M aco, (Katrina Brrwer); 
Mrs P W Wood of Nacogdoches 

Maxine Odom); Mrs Troy Pickens 
of Slaton (Doris Minor l; Mrs Bed 
ford Thurman of New York, N Y ; 
ijo rrta  Rogers), Mrs Don Bur ; 
kre of Topeka Kan l Mary- Jan e ; 
Nicholson i Mias Florence Bald
win. o! Long Beach. Calif

Mrs. Gordon Burrell enter
tained with a birthday party honor
ing her daughter, Jeanette, on her 
eight birthday at the Club House 

Mrs. T A Worley went to For 
res burg to attend a family reunion 
Sunday, she returned Tuesday.

Env Thelma Juanita Burns 
daughter of Mr and Mrs K R 1 
Burnt, received her discharge at j 
San Francisco Calif

L- C T u m b o »  of Stephenville I 
visited Thursday through Saturday |

Services Held 
For Long-Time 
Slaton Resident

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday of last week for Mrs An 
me Pearl Landers, 83. a long time 
resident of Slaton Mrs Landers 
died earl) Wednesday morning af 
ter an illness of several weeks She 
had been a resident of Slaton and 
Southland for several years

Services were conducted by the 
Rev J T Bolding in the First 
Baptist Church of Slaton of which 
he ts pastor Kev Bolding was as 
slsted by the Rev Elmer Crabtree, 
retired Methodist minister

Mrs Landers is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs H L. Whited, Mid
land. and Mrs A R Willis. Chula 
Vista. California; one son, F L 
Landers. San Dirgo, Callluraia. 
three brothers, K R Morris, Irv
ing L. S Morris. Wingate, and 
Wayne Morris. Cleveland and six 
grandchildren.

Burial was in Southland Ceme 
lery under the direction of Wil
liams Funeral Home of Slaton

More Death» on 
H ighw ay I han 
On Battlefield

More Americans died on the 
highway in IMS alone than on the 
battlefield during t ic enure K<> 
rran M ar'

The National Safety Council's 
statistical yearbook. "Accident 
Facts." just off the press, shows 
there were 38,300 traffic deaths in 
the United States in 1953 Official 
Defense Department records list 
the battle deaths m the Korean 
War at 33,82»

"Wr don't for a moment want 
to imply that the highway is ss 
hazardous as the battlefield.' said 
Ned H Dearborn, president of the 
Council. "But the fact is that the 
loss to the nation from the IMS 
traffic toll it greater in terms of 
human life than the loss sustained 
in the Korean M'sr Therefore, it's 
certainly worth, getting excited 
•bout.”

Approximately 1.330.000 Ameri
cans were injured in motor ve
hicle accidents during the year, 
the Council said

Happy Birthday
Al'G 17: \lr> W \ Sik- >. I >r 

ry Lemon, Catha Walker, James 
Nathan Allrel and Belinda Beck :

Alt». 18 Roman Vercsmp, Mai 
ter Schilling. Dimmitt. Ihmna M il 
ke. John Edward Buxkcinper. Mrs 
A E Whitehead and Harold Eck 
les

\ l  t. IS: Willi* Heinrich Cindy 
Johnson. Grady M’llson, Vernell 
Meurer. Karen Bowerman, Tom Da 
vis. Barton Pike and A G Saage

\ t  t. 2*: Joe Schilling. Deane 
kuss. Mrs Paul Warren. 1. M 
Hudgins. Mrs A L Robertson. 
Mrs Allen Meurer and Robert 
Christopher

Alt», t l :  fhantal Blair Mi» 
Hilda Reivstg, Alan Kessoner, Den
ny Kincer. Mrs J D Neill, Haden 
Junes, C R Bain and Nelda Kay.

lug. 22: Howard Henry. Artie 
Louise Johnson. Mrs. Clarence 
Kitten. Gerald Meador and Mrs 
Buddy Hays

\ l  (> 2J: M W ( ooper. Margar 
et Meeks snd Mrs luither Roberts.

Mrs Joe Teague Jr left Tues
day for Sayre. Okla to attend the 
annual Gre-n family reunion which

Accidental Death 
Toll of Women 
Lower Than Men

Don't laugh at your wife hecau»" 
you think she's a scaredy cat The 
National Safety Council says tern 
nunc prudence and skill are play 
ing a part in holding the accidental 
death toll of women to about hall 
the toll of men'

The Council's statistical year 
book, "Accidental Facts, which is 
just off the press, also points out. 
however, that men are more ex 
posed to danger because of their 
occupations and activities

More women than men were 
killed in falls in 1954 the latest 
tigure available But the diller- 
rnce was not very great 351 And 
tn all the other seven principal 
causes of accidental deaths, men 
outnumbered women 

I Motor vehicle accidents killed 
26.725 men. 8881 women, falls. 
9,61« men. 10.161 women; fire 

| burns. 3.372 men, 2.711 women 
drownings. 3.430 men. 884 women 
railroad accidents. 2.12» men 487 
women, firearms, 2.016 men. 263 
women, poison gases. 881 men 
342 women, snd poisons (except 
gas). 779 men. 560 women

Tournament Set 
For Golfers 50 
Years or Older

If you are a golfer and your age 
is 50 years or older you are eligt 
ble to compete In the Tri Stale 
Senior Golf Tournament In Amarll 
lo August 21 through August 26

All golfers whose age ts above 
i 50 vears ran join thr Tri State Golf 

Association and participate in the 
annual Senior's tournament at the 
Vmanllo Country Club All sen
iors must pay annual dues of VI 
to thr association and an entry fee 
of $12 50 for the tournament.

A leaturr of the tournament will 
be a special contest for the bene
fit of all ages The age classifica
tions for each flight arc as follows

30 to 35.36 to 60. 61 to ». 
to 70. "

All play will be a,-,,*,
U S G A rules 't i r a  
modified by local rub, 
arillo club Along *nh lh *  
ual (light» the annual w  
match will also be „

, beat aggregate 0| *
I lowest scoi es I rom l> » „ 7  
ma and New Mr»,,,, „ 7 7  

; the official team w,,r* {l! oT,- 
spectivc states “

Golfers who ire -i.lrrestad 
I obtain further infoimitiu* ^  
! M' Hayden . .,ry j, 3  
1 the Amarillo Country club 

lo, Texas

The USDA reports that t jy 
lion Investment in reseircf, 
en more than )l billion m 
returns to oat growers That», 
turn of $1.000 for . Jrh $3 
ed

One supervisor was telling an 
other When I walk by the typists 
1 f e! like a piece of uranium ap

leaner your chances (or success.

Stay on the Safe Side

Taka no chanca« on your brakaal Always 
ba 100% cartain that you can roly on FULL 
braking powor whan you need It. Wa'H 
carefully inspect your brakos without any
obligation.

Wo Giva Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

W ILLIAM S BUICK CO.
155 N 8th Phone 787

w t!h hi« uxter in-law. Mr» M L
Turnibow, and nieces. Mr» R H
TirtM J r . Mi. Todd and family. and
Mrv B B Castleberry. Mr Cat»lie
berry am1 family

Mr and Mr* Keith Price att<rnd-
ed tlbe l>a\i» family reunion in
Browntu t>d Sunday

So del ecu ble amount of the
hortn •ule* tikr cht’inical, slübfttrol,
u  prrwnt in meal from ite rn (ed
¡bu inbfttancr tn fattening ration«
U t « uivr tiiMir tfsU made by the
food and Drug Adminirtrotton and
rrpur ted by the USDA confirmed
finding* iof state experiment sta-
tmns in their research with stài-

W A N T  A O S  O H  « f B U L T t

G O O D / Y  E A R
3-T TUBELESS
D o L u x e  S u p e r * C u s h i o n

I Wm'rv gat *M vmrkft S#«r 4#«i »r# almost aa «men-t^u» at fbt
Lma d y n t  « asci««*«« I  T' ^ ± r . ~ r X ''■ ■ P H i l M M  MB» 
for amof wart tractsoss pirn« ¿MWBMhli, * ktiat < a«/s j p ì j s l :

IwW Tarma—| f J 5  par weak buys two Hr#»/

ii i11 ami
BUC! SIMWítlS \ WMTI siorvaui

sut H»1« “ »«a»w
. t a c

••M J f*un
fM*

ifflfl be «•a

A 40 R 1 f * a «a » «• • ti U4II * i «
*/•» u P • r sa t n  « u M.M • M
f !• ■ 19 17 11 a o* n e  a t II IB il t.et
r é41 u n il s aa r m ■ tiT «1 *1 to aa
a.sa ■ ii n «f «.a* cm « u ta js n  ee
a h  • u mm IOJU • N • Il •  ta n  n
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M OM  P fO T U  RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Here’s A BIG home market that’» super in more ways than one. I t’s a 
super time saver. You freeze foods (even whole meals) in advance when you have 

the time. When unexpected company drops in you serve super meals 
in minutes . . .  just heat and serve. And, say, looking for super health for your 

family? The home freezer can help you. Quick frozen food* hold 
their vitamins and other healthgiving properties. You capture all the freshness 

of fresh-picked garden vegetables by quick-freezing minutes after 
you've picked the cream of your crop. Wondering about saving money? A freezer 

can help you save on the food budget. Buy when prices are low, 
in quantity. Quick-freeze for quick savings. 

An electric home freezer . . .  super home market.

PUBLIC SERVICE
t i a r i s r

S I I  YOUR RI DDV KI LOWAT T A P P L I A N C E  D I A L E R
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Dr. J. W. B*l«t*, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 • 8

Phone 832 
115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

Let’s Stop 
Maligning Our 
American Youth

Lurid publicity about a tiny min 
Wlty of teen age delinquents ha» 
blinded us to the mini achieve 
ments and ideal« of the typical 
youngster* which constitute 95 per 
cent of American youth today

Writing in their defense, Mar
garet Cutkin Hanning «ays this 
vast majority of teen agera “ha» 
never been betore the police, even 
for such a minor offense as break 
ing a window."

Surveys have shown that teen
agers place a high value on edura 
turn Their willingness to work at 
part-time and summer jobs refute» 
any accusation of decadence. In 
deed their earnings and allowances 
give them an annual purchasing 
power of four billion dollars

More adolescents than ever lie- 
fore participate in church aetivi 
ties Millions of them join the Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, the Boys' Clubs 
and similar youth organizations

Wilson Oil Company
Phono 2251

•  Phillips 66 Gas. Oil, 
Grasses and Batteries

Wilson, Texas

Butane, Propane
Commercial, Industrial
Lee Tires end Tubes •  Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

MR. FA R M ER -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th St. 
Slaton Nite 383

Wash Away Blackheads!

■»sbS

y

Helena Rubinstein’s new 
Medicated Beauty Treatmen t

395
'piu* *•*

Me l i n a  Ri d i n s t e i n . 
who»« studies in medicine 
led her lo specialise in 
correcting disturbed «kim, 
now shows you how to 
conquer oily, plugged «km 
problem* Your »km will 
become clearer before 
your very eyrs after on« 
15-minute treatment! In 

two week»’ lime black- 
liradj, coarse port», clog*ing « dine»» will give way to the 
*’ t!wr. mat, even textured complexion that's your dream,

Here are the 3 sim ple medically tested  *tept:
' 'terile'-Cleans with Deep Cleanser.
2. Help heol or,.! dec with Medicated Beau*/ Mcvk.
3. Tighten pore« with "Water Lily" Skin lotion.

' ‘art I- ! iht to prove for yoii‘»elf what clinical test» have 
proven-Helen a lu  bi.vstein'» McDtCAiru Beactt Treat- 

can give you clear, lovely akin. And Helena 
n<riv*Ti:iN guari ntee* thrilling results when you u»e these 
product* a» directed — with complete aalisfaction or your 
n. ney lurk. 4 week»’ supply only 3.95 piu» tax-

0«>fe Name
' w-n l n,Ti, Helena RukinUem Medicate»! Beauty 

'»«>t. at 393 each pi«« leder»! tax
Charge Q  _Cbr.k «•» M ey OtJer □

lw>^— M n _______ _
A 4t«ia^___.. . | ____
Cby_____ ,  ~ _ _ _ _ _ _^ —— ---- ------------------- 7 me —  Stale---- ———--- —

M .1 !-»•<«{• M t « C  «»« > *"<  I

^8 W. Garza
Teague Drus

Phone 114

Everywhere they are taking prom 
incnl parts in community better 
ment

The l) S Department of Agri
culture list» over two million farm 
boy» auct girls who are bringing 
credit and profit to themselves a» 
members of the 4 If Clubs In the 
cities some 40IMMI belong to Jun
ior Achievement, which trams 
teen-age groups in business incth 
ods and problems by teaching 
them to organize and operate small 
companies of their own.

Alarming statistics about delin
quency are often misleading Po
lice Commissioner Kennedy of 
New York City points out that boys 
and girls are more closely watched 
by the police than formerly; hence 
minor offenses am] even warnings 
get on the record. The object is to 
nip in the bud any tendency to de 
linquency. Hut the statistics tend 
to exaggerate the facts

A small minority of teen-agers 
has smeared the reputation of 
youth. The activities of the 95 
per cent majority "provide hearten 
ing evidence of character and ca
pacity," Mrs. Hanning concludes

Cotton producers of Texas and 
the nation are being asked to take 
every possible step to keep tar 
»pots out of their cotton The prob
lem has become serious enough, 
says F. C Kliiott, extension cot
ton specialist, to warrant a belt- 
widr campaign of elimination

NOT YET
There's no such “thing as the 

large economy size package for 
government spending.

Pathfinder

IT'S THE LAW★  ¿«'T****- ★
No Will? stale l.a»s Will Name 

Your lleirv.
Whal will happen if you should 

Idle without executing a legal and 
proper will" Who will inherit your 

| property’ Your husband, wife, j 
J mother, father, children, your j 
j  wife's relatives’ The best way yon | 
1 i an say who will have it is to 4irn 
vide a will which will protect your f 

' rightful beneficiaries and disperse j 
I of your property in accordance, 

your wishes.
W hen a deceased has no will, 

or dies •'intestate" as the law calls 
it. the property of that person is 
distributed according to a detailed 
formula lixcd by law. In M M  
case* this may be the way you 
yourself would divide it- but in 
many cases it is not.

The provision* of the law con 
cerning the distribution of the 
property of a person who dies with
out a will are rather complicated, 
and all of the possibilities cannot 
be covered by a general statement

There are different rules for 
real estate and for personal prop 
erty. for community property and 
for separate property, for home
stead property, and for all of the 
many possible combinations of sur
viving relatives. Each situation

FREE AIR
Self's Service Station

I guess the Juvenile delinquent 
gets on the wrong track becaun 
of a misplaced switch.

Never send a boy to do a man 
work, send a woman

It'« what a worker does, not 
what he is capable of doinii 
that .»how.» in the record of 
achievement

Handsome bachelors o f t e n  
make good husbands, especial 
ly out of other men 

• ••••
A dictator would have a rough 
time in this country, where thi 
people like to kill the umpire 
for making just one bad deci
sion

• ••••
Little Willie: "Mom. you »aid 
the baby baa your eyes an 
Daddy » nose dtdn t you’" 
Mother “Yea. darling."
Willie Well, you'd better 
w «till him, he has grandpa's 
teeth now."

• •IM
Lots of people get credit f» 
bring ch-erful when they ar 
just proud of their teeth.

Luts of people are cheerful be 
cause ihey are the one* who letl 
us service the family auto rc*J 
ularly with Me till!. Products 
Drive In today and let us start 
ymir ear out on MOBIL PROP- 
UCTR

E L F ’ S  
e r v i c e  
tati on

must be carefully studied to de
termine the correct distribution of 
the property

For example, here it a general 
idea of how the community prop
erty you and your spouse have ac
cumulated will be divided if you do 
not make a will prior to your death

If your husband or wile sur
vives and there are no children, the 
surviving spouse receives all of 
the property

If. in addition, there are surviv
ing children or descendants of de
ceased children, they would divide 
one half of the property, while the 
surviving spouse would receive the 
other one half

Of course, grandchildren do not 
share in the estate unless their par 
ent who would inherit is deceased 
And when descendants of previous 
ly deceased children do inherit, 
they receive only the portion that 
the child would have received, re 
gardless of the number of such des 
cendents.

An odd note, perhaps, is that 
the surviving spoUse already owns 
one half of the community estate 
prior to your death, and the law 
adds nothing to this share where 
there are children surviving

W’hen there are only children 
and their descendants surviving, 
they divide the entire community 
estate between them

Finders Keeper».?
"Finders keepers, losers weep

ers.” Is this old rhyme true or 
false’ Lawyers say it is not al
ways strictly accurate under the 
law. It i* sometimes rather diffi
cult to define the rights of a find
er in court.

There are some rather fine dis
tinctions and exceptions to the 
"finders keepers" maxim that have 
plagued the courts and finders— 
for generations. In the first place, 
the finder is not entitled to keep 
the property unless the original 
owner is not known and cannot be 
localed Neither may he keep it un 
less the object is truly "lost,” and 
not merely “mislaid "

In general, property is legally 
“hut" when parted with involun
tarily through accident, neglect, j 
forgetfulness or any other unin
tentional circumstance Property is 
not Inst in the legal sense when 
voluntarily left by the owner, in 
tending to pick i| up later-even 
though he fails to do so. Such prop 
erty is "mislaid.”

Thus, if one loses a watch on the 
street by having the clasp break, 
not knowing where or when it was 
dropped, it is legally “lost." The

A*n P 
one's

unobserved In such cases, the find 
er owns what he has found against 
all but the true owner.

On the other hand, a package left 
on the seat of a bus is “mislaid 
rather than lost. In one southern 
state, a pocket bonk left in a bar
bershop by a customer was held to 
have been "left," not "lost " The 
bafher was arrested and convicted 
of larceny when he spent the mun 
ey that was in it.

Under the law the finder of ci
ther lost or mislaid property 
should make a "reasonable effort" 
to find the real owner.

When articles are left on a train 
or bus, in a public hotel room, or 
even when dropped on a shop 
floor, under circumstances indicat 
ing that the true owner will later 
return to claim them, such items 
are not considered lost The proper 
custodian to hold them for the 
owners return would be the prop
rietor or other person in charge

Remaining unclaimed, the prop
erty sometimes goes to this custo 
dian, sometimes to the finder The 
distinction here appears to be 
whether the place il is found is prt 
vate or semi private, or a place 
used by the general public

(This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform—not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with 
out the aid of an attornr» who 
knows the fact*, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

WILSON NEWS
By Ann Davidson

Recent visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Hub Young were Mr and Mrs King 
Harker of Dallas. Mr and Mrs 
Grover Price and family of ( all 
forma, Mr. and Mrs J II Young ot 
Snyder, and John H Womack of 
Odessa

Mlsa Neita Hewlett spent a few 
days last week visiting relatives in 
l,evelland

Mrs Alice Davis returned Tue» 
day after a few days visit with Mr 
and Mrs Jim Johnson and son of 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Sam Crowson and 
family, Mr and Mrs Alfred Crow 
son and family, Mr and Mrs C W 
Phillips and son, and Mr and Mrs 
Truman Baxley attended the Hop
kins County reunion in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Ray Foster and 
family left Monday for a few days 
.oration in Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Liehey and 
Mary Lou visited Mr and Mrs H 
W McCrary of O'Donnell on Fri 
day

Miss Eva Pearl Williamson of 
Bang.». Texas Is visiting Mr and 
Mrs George Williamson and fam 
ily.

Lunch guests of Mrs. Katie Nie- 
man on Sunday were Rev and Mrs 
Malcolm Hoffman and children and 
Mr and Mrs. Monroe Ernst of 
Lakeview

Visitors in the home of Mr an.I 
Mrs Kay Craft last week were Mr 
and Mrs Bob Long of Texarkan t 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Grave» of Mi 
Kinney, and Mr and Mrx. Dewey 
Craft of Hermlcigh

Mr* Pearl Davidson. Ann anil 
Mason visited Mr and Mrs. E W 
Curry and l.arry of Vinita, Oklaho 
ma. last Tuesday

The Walther League of St Paul's 
Lutheran Church met Sunday mghl 
with eighteen members and two 
visitors present The film "Tip or 
Talent" was shown Cokes were 
served to those present after the 
meeting

Mr and Mrs K E Sherman of 
El Paso visited Mr and Mrs W. P.

Stoker and family last week.
Rev and Mrs Alfred K Beh 

rend and son. Don, of Ponca City, 
Oklahoma, visited his mother and 
other relatives and friends here | 
last week. On Friday, Saturday and 1 
Sunday his sisters and brother. Mr 
and Mrs Alvin Katz, Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Wuensche, and Mr. and j 
Mrs K Behrend were hosts for 
luncheons in their honor Rev j 
Behrend is president of the Okla 
hums district of the Missouri! 
Snyod of the Lutheran churches 
On Sunday he filled the pulpit at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Mosley re
turned Sunday after a weeks vaca
tion in Virginia, Washington, 1) C 
Miami, Florida, and New Orleans. 
La They also visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Lee Young of Wrath 
erford, Texas.

Mr and Mrs H C. McNues of 
Amarillo visited Bro. and Mrs H. 
F Scott on Thursday.

Rev and Mrs Hoffman attended 
the welcoming luncheon for the 
new pastor. Rev Wittig, of the 
Lutheran Church in Posey on Fri 
day. The congregation of the 
church presented Rev Hoffman 
with a pen and pencil set for hu 
supply work while the church was 
without a pastor.

The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Lu 
Iheran Church met Sunday after 
noon with nine members present 
Election of new officers was held 
Officers elected were: Mrs Carl 
Hertzog, president Mrs. Monroe 
Talkmite. vice president. Mrs Hu 
bert Tienert, secretary, and Mrs 
Alvin Kaatz, treasuer

Recent visitors of Mr and Mr* 
Charlie Liehey and Mary Lou were 
Mrs. Cora O'Niell and mil of Sny 
der.

Mr and Mrs J T Fountain and 
Sandra of Amarillo visited their 
parents and grandparents. Mr amt 
Mr- Charlie Campbell and Mr» II 
C. Fountain, over the week end

The brotherhood of St John's 
Lutheran Church was host for a 
fellowship for the congregation 
Sunday night Travel films were

shown and refreshments of ice 
cream and cake ^ere  served

Mr and Mrs. M L Murray and
Nita, Mr and Mrs Jimmy Camp
bell and son of Missouri and Mrs 
Agnes Murray of Ohio spent the 
week end vacationing in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico and El Paso, Texas

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Christopher were Mr and 
Mrs. E. W Roe of Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil R im- of Houston, and F 
L Christopher of Amarillo

Supper guest» of Mrs H C. 
Fountain Saturday night were Mi 
und Mrs J T Fountain and San 
dra of Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs 
Bill Deaver of Slaton

The W. S. C S of St John s 
Lutheran Church met Tuesday with 
Mrs Wernc Klaus leading the top  ̂
ic Refreshments of cake, sand 
wiches, coffee, and punch were

served
Mr» Pearl Davidson Fled and 

Ann were hosts for a dinner Sun
day in honor of their son and broth
er, Mason, who has just returned
from Germany. Those attending 
were Mr and Mrs. L. Q Sneed 
and family, Mr und Mrs. W. L. 
England and family all ol Winters, 
Mr and Mr» Fred Crow. Mr and 
Mr» Ni>el Crow and daughter all 
of Morion. Mr and Mrs Laverne 
Smith and family of l-uzbuddie, 
and Mrs O 1) Montgomery and 
son of Odessa

Klaten l odge No IM4
A. V. A. A. M.

Stated Meeting» £nd & 
4th Thursday nights In 
Each Month at 8 p. m

Geo S Raker. W. M 
W T Brown, Secy

Will you have enough

HOT WATER
in your dream home?

■ une I* 'rue of a fountain pen fall 
ing through a hole in ohe'* pocket

AUTO LIFE FIRE 
INSURANCE

SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDENDS
are now being paid on currently expiring policies 

RESIDENTS of the city of SI.ATON are now being 
accepted in the FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 

PROGRAM.

Otis A. Rogers, Special Agent
Lubbock County Farm Bureau 

Write P. 0. Box 181 Slaton Phone 751

It lo n L o l ot »bo roof on your now homo it on 

odrqw oU  »vppiy of Hot wot*» And boro in 

fho S o u th w o » ! o ip o o o H y , wHoro 90« it to  

•<ononM<«l, It't fho w ay  to M o t w otor Tho 
btowt'fwl now 9 0 1 wotor Hoafort not only i o v o  

you m ono? b o th  in o r i f in o l  0 * 4  operating 
coi* but or* fo lly  autom atic ond topor-fott, 

O« woH. THo efficient modern homo dopondt 
on o plentiful »apply of hot wotor. »0 right 
now '» fho time to plan  on nothing thort of 

1 0 0 % convenience Cheete your now  w ater 
H eater fro m  th e w id e  »election of large* 

capacity  model» at progre»»ivo applian ce ond 
plwmbtng »apply dealer» , . . and  n aturally, 

moke it CAS!

• • COMMINIATIONI som
MO«M«l HO« «» III SIOUISUWINIt

|i Nvn-bei9#0*eam« Stoma* Cao’y
Go Ho«»

1 t 1 1 __ 30____
1 __ 3 «, 4 ____ 40___
2 _____ 1 Ol ì  2 ____ 40
2 * ». »_ 50
2 ____ 3____ so

2 or 4 ( M i 7 i

available In 20. 20, 45. ond 65 gollon 1

A Pioneer Natami Oat Companj

N*w H.avrwaight Champ N«w Middleweight Champ

cultiSurplus agricultural commodi
ties valued at about billion
have been sold to foreign countries 
in exchange for their own currency 
since September 1954, Of this to
tal, $739 niUliqh worth was ar
ranged for in the first six months 
of 1956. report* John G McHaney, 
extension economist Sales of cot
ton ranked second to wheat flour.

W ork cham ps o f e v e ry  w eig h t c la ss !

S to p  by for the low p r ic e  an d  

the lo w d o w n  on  the year 's  

fastest w o rk e rs

9»

9»

“WOOD KILL
For your Insoctlcid« 

Needs

“WOOD GROW
For your F e rtiliie r 

Needs

We can fill all of your 
INSECTICIDE and FER
TILIZER needs 
Feel Free to call us DAY 
or NITE for service.
We will check your fields 
for you anytime

H ENZLER & 
D A V IS

A P P L IC A T O R S
Phone 773-Day* 719-Nlte* 

Located at 
Henxler Impl. Co.

They bring you today’s most advanced features 
for fast-worktng peak efficiency on any kind of job! 
They’ve got the most modern short-stroke V8 en
gines packing more power per pound than any 
competitive truck V8. (Standard in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other models.) They’ve got the industry’s greatest 
lineup of transmissions! They’re fully loaded with 
more of the things you want' Whatever you do, get 
our low price before you buy!

The "Big 
Whetl'l
le Imi 1

N « w  L ig h tw w ig h l C h a m p

New Chevrolet Task'Force Truck?
OrtJy franchised Chevrolet dealers iTF display this famous trad email:

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
1M NOUTH NINTH

M *



Swift's Premium 
Dressed Whole

Tha SI*ton, T e x . bU tonit«
Friday, August 17, 1956

Slaton's Newest
(Continued from fax» Onci

From this Christmas novelty has 
grown what presently is a rapully 
growing business lor Ball

The six man production line in 
the Slaton Decorated Box Company 
is at present turning out about 
1300 boxes each day with produc
tion, once the kinks are ironed 
out, expected to increase to about 
2,000 per day

The first boxes came off the 
production line Tuesday. July 31 
at which time work was begun on 
the first shipment of boxes.

At the present time Ball is dis
tributing his decorated b o x e s  
through the Amarillo Paper Com 
pany and the Mayfield Paper Com 
pany of Abilene He is in the midst 
of negotiations to distribute boxes 
through a paper firm in Oklahoma j 

Bose Fnlci
When the boxes enter the far 

tory they are underrated  though 
their tops are covered with »lies) 
paper in solid colors When thw 
leave the factory they are dec 
orated with Christmas ribbon and \ 
seals and all carry a Yule tide 
scene of tome sort Some have 
hells and holly, others have tiny 
reindeer or candle* The Christmas 
acene* are placed on the box by 
means of a stencil and a spray 
gun carrying the color of paint 
which goes with it. Some of the 
scenes have up to three color* of 
paint on them

Mix Emplevres
At present Ball has six full-tune 

employees and anticipates adding | 
three part time employees m the 
near future In talking about his j 
newly organized business Ball »tat ; 
ed, "It is our intention, should the 
business live up to our expecU 
tiona, before too many season* pas* 
to establish a box factory la Slaton 
and make our own boxes instead of 
having them shipped in for decora 
tion "

In actual operation the prudur- 
turn line moves very smoothly Th^ 
box lop ia first sprayed with the 
Christmas scene The box then 
moves down the tine to have rib 
bon and Christmas seals put on it 
and then in thr final step is in 
tpected and packed for shipment 
to the paper company for dtstnbu 
tion

Emplav re s
The people who dress up the bos 

es at Slaton Decorated Box are I 
Mrs Ellon Hacker, painter Mr* 
Carol Nelson and Mm Jim Har I 
grave both ribbon applicators I 
Mrs. Margie Wright .inspector am! 
Mr* Margie Wright, inspector an.tl 
and decorator and Burt Lively, || 
line foreman

Ball's entire production at pres j 
eat ut given over to Christmas bos f 
es. The wide variety and assort | 
ment of designs include three dif j 
ferent su e s  of boxes m 23 d if ] 
ferent patterns

FA R M -FRESH

T U t  P R ID E  O F  P IG G LV  WIGGty
Feeding and freshness arc the two most important elements 
that determine the quality of poultry. Whether it is a tasty 
tender frying chicken, or a plump, festive turkey to bake 
you'll find real poultry perfection a t Piggly Wiggly The 
poultry you buy at Piggly Wiggly has been fed the finest of 
feed to produce the best quality bird, and it's delivered to 
your favorite Supermarket at the peak of perfection

b a c o n
E & K
Sliced Thick 

2  lbs

V S Gov t G r a d e d ^ - -  »

Kraft's ‘a 1 b lV’X

Puss-N-Boots 16 Oz Can
CAT FOOD .................14c
Ajax Keg Can
CLEANSER 2 for 25c

Large Box 5c Off Pkg
V E L ................
King Sue 35c Off Box
AD DETERGENT ___ 98c

Golden West 10 Lb Bag

American Cheese -  34e
Booth's Lb P**. , 5 3 c
F l o u n d e r  V i> n
Fresh  « ro u n d  Lb 2 5 c
H a m b u r g e r  M e a t

U- *5- v* /X  à n f f

ARM choice Beef Lb
u  s Gov’t  G raded C hout
C H U C K  R O A M

Pillsbury Can
t  a r a m e l  N u t  U  . 39c

Baby Beef l  b
S L U  E D  L I V E R

Fresh, Lb. ,
F o r k  S p a r e  R i b s

FLOUR 6 9 c
SHORTENING Fluffo 

3 lb can
8 2 c

Golden Fnut Lb

B A N A N A S Libby's Whole No 303 Can
NEW POTATOES . . . .  17c

I.ibbv s No. 2 Can
PINEAPPLE JUICE . . .  15c

( nnlinnrd tr Faxe 1 )
more, English. J Taylor physical 
educai ion

Mrs Ima Dora Haile, homemak 
tng, Mrs Joyce Cheatham, home 
making; Marvin S mi t h ,  physical 
education Mrs Elizabeth Martin 
Spanish J. W Mallard, science 
Mrs Helen Kerr, journehsra. Mrs 
Audran Nowell, mathematics. Bill 
Townaend. band Leonard Ehrler 
head coach, and Mrs. Evelyn Boyd 
distributive education

Calif Firm Heads Lb
L E T T U C E
< alif Santa Rosa Lb
PLUMS
Calif Large Sue Lb
PEACHES
Youngblood’s 16 Oz Pkg
DRUMSTICKS

10c

19c

Fresh Calif Lb
TOMATOES_________ 19c
Calif Cello Bag Lb
CARROTS ______ 10c
Fresh Calif. Lb
CANTALOUPES . 10c
Baldridge’s Vk
BARBEC UE FRYERS 89c

Reg. or Mexican Style No 300 Can
Brown Beauty Beans . .  14c

Libby's Whole Sweet 15 Oz. Jar
PICKLES................. 29c

Hills-O-Home 10 Oz Pkg

Junior High Srhaol
CUT O K R A 1 2?c

Junior High School J D. Perkins.
principal: Mise Anita Powers. 8th 
grade. Mts» Ruta Ferrili. ?*h grade 
Jack Mayo, 7th grade J F Jordan. 
8th grade, Mrs. Lucille Jordan. Bth 
grade M W Kerr (Uh grade, 
Mrs. W V Childers. 7th grade 
Mrs. Lena Legate. 8!h grade and 
Mr». Priscilla Mullenax. 8th grade 
Ea»t Ward W C Gilmore princi 
pal Mrs R. J  Hurst, 2nd grade, 
Mrs Winnie McGraw. 3rd grade 
Mrs, Earl Reasoner Ut grade and 
Mrs. Pauline Wylie. Ut grade 

West Ward
West Ward T C. Martin, priori 

pal; Mrs » N Ball. 3th grade 
Mrs Or Iona Barnes. 3rd grade 
Mrs. Edith Brooks. 1st grade; Mr* 
E. D- Cummings. 4th grade. Mrs 
Wilma Daffern Ut grade; Miss 
Gaynelle Gilmore 3th grade Miss 
Joan Green. 2nd grade Mrs Beryl 
Gunter. 2nd grade;

Mrs Dorothy Golden. 2nd grade 
Mrs tails Crimm 1st grade; Mrs 
Sara Holloman. 3th grade. Mrs 
Nellie House. 3rd grade Mrs Vir 
gie Hunter. 3rd grade, Mrs Jen 
nle Nobles 4th grade. Mrs Pa
tricia Davidson. 4th grade. Mrs 
savde Fahrenbrick. 4th grade Mrs 
Nan Tudor, 2nd grade, and Mrs 
J. J Jenkins, 3rd grade

Evans
Evans O B A l l e n ,  principal 

Mrs. Shirley Brannon. 6th and 7th 
grades; Mrs. Ora Mae Cox. 2nd and 
3rd grades. Mrs O. D Alien, l i t  
and 2nd grades. Miss lone Greer. 
4th and 3th grades. Lloyd Green, 
high trhool. Miss Lnbcrtha Dsr 
den, high school.

Other members of the school a 
family for the coming year Include 
P L. Vardy Jr-, superintendent. 
Mrs M. G Davis, and Mrs. Anita 
Perkins, music supervisors; Mrs 
Grace Dodson, school nurse, and 
O. E. Lumsden. general supervisor

Sw a ruoti (Your Choice)
COMPLETE DINNERS 75c

Libby's 10 Oz Pkg
Garden Vegetables

Swanson s 8 Oz Reef Chicken, Turkey
FROZEN PIES

Hills-O-Home 10 Oz Pkg
CREAM PIES

Gebhardt s 7 Oz Can
BARBECUE SAUCE

Giant Box
FAB
Gcbhardt’s No. 1 Can
HOT DOG SAUCE

r u n

Heinz in Glass
BABY FOOD
Dintv Moore 24 Oz. Can
BEEF STEW
Hunt’s No. 2 Can
SPINACH
Rosedal« Cut No 303 Can
Green Beans ____

. . .  19c 

. . .  19c 

. . .  77c 

. . .  19c 

. . .  1 1 c  

. . .  39c 

. . .  15c 

121 »c

Del Monte No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 22c
l.ipton’s Vi Lb. Pkg

TEA 35c
Nabisco Lb Box Blue Plate 4 Oz. Can
Sugar Honey Grahams 35c PIMENTOS.................15c
Nabisco Lb Box Campfire No. 300 Can
RITZ ( RA< KERS . .  35c Blackeyed Peas . 3 for 25c
Reynold's Wrap 25 Ft. Roll Campfire No 300 Can
ALUMINUM FOIL . .  29c PINTO BEANS.........10c
Macaroni 14 Oz. Cello Bag Jewel Qt.
SKINNER------ ------- 25c UOOKING O IL .......... 59c
Swansdown White, Yellow or Devil'i Food Pkg

CAKE MIX 25c
Kounty Kist No 303 Can
PE A S.........................15c

Ocean Spray No. 300
CRANBERRY SAUCE 23c

Serve With Chicken

Betsy Ross 24 Oz Bottle ■
GRAPE JUICE 29| '
Win -low All Green N Can ■
ASPARAGUS
Durand Cut No. 2 ^  Can
SWEET POTATOES 1
lx>g Cabin's County Kitchen 24 Oz.
SYRUP
Daricraft Tall Can
M IL K ...............2 for 2
Towic Salad 10 Oz. Jar
OLIVES____
Par Pure Grape 20 Oz Dee
GRAPE JELLY
Extract Lb. Jar
HONEY BURLESON 3
Nu Way Qt Bottle
BLEACH ..........1
Pint Bottle
PINESOL . . . .
Pillsbury Large Box
PANCAKE MIX
Pioneer 2 Lb Box
BISCUIT MIX
Heinz Qt. Bottle White
VINEGAR........  2
large Box
POST BRAN

400 CL Box Asxt. Colors

KLEENEX
Hunt s No 2Vi Can
APRICOTS

Halo 50c Size

SHAMPOO
Colgate 50c Size

TOOTHPASTE  33c



Jones-Henry Nuptial 
Vows Read Aug. 4

Alpha U W W  Jono* *>«• |
rtll„ th, bride o( William Howard | 
Hem' m » ceremony held In Fir»« 
B , i  hurth in Millinsand. New | 
geuco. on August 4 The pastor | 
)hr ((,.■, Johnson. oHicialed 

grs Henry 1» the daughter of 
¡gr and Mr*. W K Jone* and the 
<r,om the »on of Mr and Mr*, 
ji o Henry, all of Slaton.

The bride «as dressed in a white 
faille drevs and wore a pink earns 
lion corsage Her accessories were 
blue Mi's Nannette Henry and 

f  Lj,rry young were their attend

^Following a wedding trip to
Buideso. they will be at home at
1025 W Lynn, in Slaton

VKLETTA POLK 
HONOREE AT 
tea SHOWER

M l Veletta Polk, bride-elect of 
llnbert I.immer, was the honoree 
it a miscellaneous shower last 
Tuesd.. evening in the home of 
Mrs Dudley Berry

The quests were greeted by Mr* 
Brian Sartain who presented them 
to the receiving line composed of 
Mrs Donald Polk, mother of the 
bride elect. Miss Polk, Mrs Mal
colm Dimmer, mother of the pros 
porti\e groom, and Miss Ova Sun 
Wilson.

Summer champagne, cookies and 
nuts were served by Mrs Thomas 
L Hodges from a table centered 
with a bowl of floating asters 
flanked by a miniature bride and 
two bride's maids.

Mrs Edmund Wilke presided at 
the guest book.

Hotess were Mesdames Berry. 
Sartain, Leroy Mueller, Willie 
Becker, Walter Stollr, Harmon 
Klesrl, Wilke, Robert Schneider.
Alvin Becker, Harold Wilson, H. H 
White. Ben Catchings, C. E Cor
ley. E. E. Culver. E. R Burns

Mesdames Charlie Walton, 
Frank White, Fred Stephens. Verl 
Woodfin, Gordon Burrell, M. M 
Tumlinson, Clyde McGinley and 
Hodges

The hostess gift was an electric
fry pan.

Forty guests called during the
evening

Delm a H odge  
Fam ily  Returns 
From Vacation

Mr snd Mrs Delma Hodge and 
their son. Jerry, returned home | 
last Monday from a two week va
cation in California and points 
along the way They viaited with 
their son. Everett, and Mrs Hodge 
in San Diego and went up to Los 
Angeles where they visited the 
Knotts Berry Farm, Disneyland 
and other Interesting places. From 
Lo* Angeles they went to San 
Rernadino where they visited with 
Mrs Joe Young, a former resident 
of Slaton. They were guests of 
their sister. Mrs Knox Rawlings, 
and other relatives and friends be 
fore returning home via I .as Vegas 
where they visited with Mrs. L. J. 
Lorentzen, their niece, and her 
family At Winslow, Arizona they 
stopped with Mr Hodge's brother, 
W S Hodge, and family.

i

Clubs

Pat Terry 
Re-Opens Dancing 
School in Slaton

Pat Terry who is associated with 
Eugene Bandzevicius Dancing 
School in Lubbock, is opening her 
dancing classes in Slaton (or the 
third consecutive year. Registra 
tion will beitin on Tuesday, Aug
ust 21 from 2 to 4 p m.

Shower Honors 
Miss Anderson

Miss Wilma Anderson, bride- 
elect of Jerry Reynolds, was com
plimented with a miscellaneous 
shower in the home of Mrs Martin 
Collins Monday evening Hostesses 
for the occasion were Mesdames 
Lee Wootton, Bill Wiley, W. P 
Layne. Vera Drewry, Webber Wil
liams. H H White. Dudley Berry, 
W L. Holloman, J D Norm, Col
lins and Miaa Cora Scaly.

The bride's chosen colors of 
bronze and gold were carried out 
in the decorations and in the tea 
table which was laid with a gold 
cloth centered with bronze and 
gold chrysanthemums and dahlias, 1 
flanked by gold candles.

Mrs Williams presided at the 
tea table and Miss Cora Scaly reg-l 
istered the guests

Mrs. Brooksie Dorn and Mrs. 
W W Anderson, mother of the 
honoree. both ot Colorado City, 
were the out of town guesta pres
ent.

Another Courtesy
On last Wednesday afternoon at 

the home of Mrs 8 . I) Blassingame 
in Colorado City, Miss Anderson 
was the honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower. Fall colors were carried 
out throughout the reception rooms 
and in the dining room. Bronze 
and gold leaves and chry*»nthe- 
munis formed the center pine*.

Mrs T. C. Reynolds, mother of 
the prospective groom and Mrs. 
Basil D. Reynolds of Lubbock at
tended

M i

Mrs J J Maxey, Society Kditor

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite

Klaus Family 
Returns From 
Week Vacation

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Klaus and 
sons R. D. anil Calvin Wayne re
turned home Saturday from a week 
varation trip spent sight seeing and 
visiting with relatives. Their first 
stop was in Fort Worth and Arling
ton where they visited with Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Frost and their 
two sons. Gary and Scotty From 
there they went to Scaly, arriving 
there Monday morning. Here they 
visited with Mr Klaus' cousins,
Mr and Mrs. Luke Michaelis and 
their daughter, Mr and Mrs Le 
roy Michaelis and family and Mr 
and Mr» Ed Michaelis, Mr Klaus' 
uncle and aunt

On Tuesday the Klauses accom
panied by the Leroy Mirhaelises 
went to Bay City for a visit with 
their great uncles, Herman and 
Charles Michaelis While they 
were there they went to Matagorda 
Bay on a sight seeing trip Then on 
Thursday they made a trip to 
Houston and Galveston. In Hous
ton, after having driven around 
looking at the town, they went to 
the zoo, the San Jacinto Battle 
ground, saw the battleship Texas, 
and the San Jacinto monument

One of the most interesting 
places they saw in Galveston was 
the Big John Economidcs Dream
land Restaurant where they had 
dinner This place has become na 
tionally famous for the manage-1 
ment having led the sea gulls j 
through the winter months Last j 
year there was a story in Kedbook j 
Magazine telling about this place, i 
Here the patrons can feed the 
gulls w ith scraps as the restaurant j 
is built on a pier out over the gulf.
Big John enjoys telling the chil
dren that the gulls are his personal 
friends as they circle around over 
head and come dow n one by one i 
to get a morsel of food from his 
hand. He explains that their con- 
stant squawking it saying “(hank ; 
you" in Greek.

After taking a boat ride to Boll | 
var Point and seeing the the bird J< U tT n  R o U l l lO n  
life and the port they returned to . .  . . . . .  . . .
Scaly where they started their re- i l C l i l  111 llH b K tM l 
turn trip home. All the trip was 
made by train

Phone 200

Friday, August 17, 1956

MILDRED WELLS 
ENG A G EM ENT 
ANNOUNCED

* i^ 9 k  * *<*¿ V  • <. a±4*tm m ^ a
Elct Cwwuaar Benir«\ lwr.

SALAM I-SHARP CHEESE ROLLS WITH 
PICKLE-TOMATO SAUCE

Mr and M John W v. 
post 
n
Noel Wilson, son of Mr and Mrs 
Ray Wilson of Slaton.

Miss Wells, a graduate of Post | 
High School, is employed in th e ! 
bookeeping department of the 1 
First National Bank of Post. Her; 
fiance is a graduate of Slatonj 
High School and is employed by j 
Arrant* Locker Plant 

The couple will be married Sun ’ 
day afternoon. September 0, in the j 
Calvary Baptist Church in Post

i S l a t o n it c  S tavv  Hh o t o i

MRS. C. L. NEWCOMB is shown as she and her daughter,
Carolyn, look at a few of the plates in Mrs. Newcomb’s col
lection. She enjoys collecting plates from the  different 
states of the Union

This is a quick main dish be
cause it takes practically no time 
to fix.
I.arge slices of spicy salami are 
rolled around stripa of sharp 
yellowr cheese. These rolls are 
quickly browned. Canned tomato 
ssuce and sweet pickle relish 
are stirred In and heated to 
make a piping hot sauce.

MENU
Salami-Sharp Cheese Rolls With 

Pickle-Tomato Sauce 
On Hot Fluffy White Rice 

Dutterrd Frenched Green Beans 
Fresh Fruit Salad 

Hot Hard Rolls 
Iwmon Tarta

INGREDIENTS:
2 runs water
I run uncooked white rice
I teaspoon salt
II III. sharp yellow cheese
S 'll* es (I- Ih.) large salami 
1 tablespoon buttrr or 

marzarlne
1 . 8 os. ran tomato aaure 
•5 cup water
S lahlespoous sweet pickle 

relish
METHOD: Put the water, rice 
and salt in a 2-quart saucepan.

Bring to a vigorous boil. Turn 
the heat as low as possible. 
Cover with a lid and leave over 
this low heat 14 minutes. After 
the rice cooks 14 minutes, re
move the saucepan from the 
heat but leave the lid on until 
ready to serve, at least 10 min
utes.
While the rice cooks, cut the 
cheese into six strips about 2t* 
inches long, but shorter than the 
salami slices are wide. Roll a 
slice of salami around each 
strip of cheese. The cheese 
should be completely covered. 
Fasten the salami roll with a 
wooden toothpick.
Melt the butter or margarine in 
a large skillet. Add the salami* 
cheese rolls and quickly brown 
on one side. Turn and brown on 
the other. Some of the cheese 
may cook out of the rolls. After 
the salami-cheese rolls are 
browned, stir in the tomato 
sauce, water and pickle relish. 
Heat, stirring frequently.
To serve, place the hot rice on 
a platter. Arrange the salami 
rolls over the' top. Pour the 
sauce over the rice and salami- 
cheese roll*.

|  Confetti Parties 
Scheduled for 
Pep Squad Girls

Two confetti parties are sched
uled for the pep squad girls with
in the next few days The first will 
be at Peggy Ray's home at 940 S. 
Twelfth Street on Friday. August 
17 On Tuesday night of the fol

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

pe was chosen by Mrs C. L. New 
comb to be shared with her neigh 
burs and friends. This is one of 
her favorite cakes and she feels 
sure you and your family will en

. .  ••■•••• -• ■"" ! joy this "different'' banana cakelowing week Beverly Kercheval • „  . . .i, . . . . . De l.use Banana t akewill be hostess at her home at 815
S Thirteenth.

Peggy invites all girls who plan 
to be members of the Slaton High 
School pep squad to come and 
bring magazines and scissors The 
time is from 7 to 0 p m

Lar^e Crowd 
Attends Peavy 
Reception Friday

More than 100 people from all

iy cup shortening 
IH cups sugar 
2 eggs
2 cups sifted flour 
lisp soda 
N tap salt 
V* cup buttermilk 
1 cup mashed (very 

nanas
v* rup pecans or black walnuts 

1 chopped

A "Dr Luxe Banana Cake" red-j Texas best of all the places she
has lived She laughingly told a- 
bout her husband bragging about 
Texas on a recent trip to Illinois.

Bet ore moving to Slaton, they 
lived in lioole. Carlton, Texline 
and New Home where he waa the 
local qvangelist for the church. 
The children especially like Slaton 
and have been active in Cub Scout 
and Girls Scout sctivilies.

Mrs Newcomb not only takes an 
interest in the work of the church 
but has been a den mother for 
Cub Scout» for the past three years. 
She ik a member of the Slaton 
Home Demonstration Club, too.

( olleets Plates
For hobbies she enjoys collect -

VI cl hod Cream shortening and 1 ing plates from the diflerent states, 
'Ugar add eggs, one at a lime bca’ hating and traveling They have

I ___ _ |H  L I  ting well after each addition Add just recently returned from a trip
. ' . ' 1‘1" . , , M . . sifted dry ingredient*, alternating to northern New Mexico and are

* r ur< 10,1 " " ’wn a ' " ' with buttermilk and bananas Stir planning a trip to Washington, D.
in nuts Bake in Wx5x:t inch paper ] C for next year

ripe) ba

Makes 6 servings.

Sunday, Aujr. 12
Mr and Mrs H A. King and 

Mr and Mrs. Pete King and family 
attended a reunion of the descend
ants of the late Mr and Mrs. Issac 
Furrh. at the city park in Haskell 
last Sunday.

All of the sons and daughters of

Dorothy Taylor 
Engagement 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs L F Taylor of New 
Home announce the engagement of | ihe couple were present except 
their daughter. Dorothy Ann, to Hood Furrh of Iowa and Ike Furrh 
Jerry Williams, son of Mr and of Arizona. Those present besides 
Mr* Carl Williams of Tahoka j the Kings were Mrs Lura Mayfield

The wedding will take place at „( W'einrrt; Mr and Mr* Jake Hoi- 
the New Home Baptist Church o n , comb and Mr. and Mrs Stanley 
September 16 j  Furrh of Haskell. Mr. and Mrs

Dorothy is a 1955 graduate of j Hob Caddell of Plain view; Miss 
N ew  Home High school and has at , ,)ovie Kurrh of Kort Worth, Mr 
tended Texas Tech Jeiry is a ^  Mrv L s . Kurrh of Stamford; 
graduate of Tahoka High school
snd Is now employed by The Ba-, »"<* twenty-seven nieces snd neph 
ker Company. ' cw*.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Miss Bednarz 
In D. J. Hlavaty Home

Miss Claryce Bednarz. bride- 
elect of Donald Dierschke of Rowc- 
na, Texas, was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower given in the 
home of her aunt. Mrs D. L. 
Hlavaty Tahoka highway. Sunday 
afternoon from three until six 
o'clock.

Hostesses were Mesdames Frank 
Kitten. A J Kitten. Edwin Bed 
narz. Andrew Hlavaty. Alphonse 
Bednarz. Willie Bednarz, Alvin 
Bednarz. Walter Bednarz. Cletus 
Heinrich. Victor Heinrich. Art 
Wolfe, Oscar Buxkemper, FMgar 
F.hirr and D J Hlavaty

Guests were greeted snd intro
duced by Mrs Hlavaty Mias Bed 
narz waa assisted in receiving the 
guests by her mother, Mrs. Rob- 
ert B t d n i r i .  her grandmother, 
Mrs R J Bednan and Mrs 
Dierschke of Bowens, mother of 
the prospective groom

A floor length cloth of Baroness 
lace over wtne covered the serv 
ing table which was centered with 
a minuftire bride on a white satin 
pedestal covered with flower* and 
fern. Wine tapers in crystal can
delabra completed Ihe decor of 
the serving table Wine and while 
cut flower* were used throughout 
Ihe home, these being the bride’s 
chosen colors

Miss Kay Ella Buxkemper as 
Msted by Misa Colleen Kitten re* 
istered the guesta which numbered

more than 100 Misses Ijnelle 
Heinrich, Norma Jean and V'erncll 
Bednarz assisted in the gift rooms 
and Mr* A J Kitten. Mrs Willie 
Bednarz, Mrs Oscar Buxkemper 
and Mr*. Cletus Heinrich served 
at the tea table.

MRS. R. J. CLARK 
RETURNS FROM 
TEN DAY TRIP

Mrs R J. Clark returned Mon 
day from a ten day trip spent vis
iting with relatives In Kankakee, 
111. she viaited with her brother, 
Rev. F O. Parr, a professor in 
Olivet College, who had just re
turned from a six weeks tour of 
(he Holy Ijmd and Europe.

One day was spent sight-seeing 
in Chicago. En route home she 
visited with her husband. R J 
Clark, who is a patient in the San | 
ta Fr Hospital in Topeka. Kansas, 
and with two sisters and her : 
daughter, Mary Haael Clark, In 
Amarillo.

While Mrs Clark was away Pat j 
ty Clark viaited relative* In Am j 
srilki and Springer, New Mex.

Neill Howard of San Angelo la j 
visiting here with Dickie Thomas 
and Leroy Poer

like and but hop« 
ive now.

to be more act-

thp reception held last F’ridav ev
ening in ihe backyard of t h i S  A | lno(j jlia[ pan at jjq  degrees fm <H count as most mothers, her 

lie» aru ^  ml||utr!| or unllj tnain interests in life are her fam-
This take may be served topped tly and her church. She love* to 

with whip cream which makes a visit the elderly people for she 
very nice parly dessert, at cot ding (eels we neglect them when their 
to Mr* Newcomb years of activity are over She has

Lived Here Fear bad illness in her family since
Mr and Mrs Newcomb moved moving here and has not been able 

to Slaton in August of 1955 when I to visit them as much as she would 
Mr Newcomb became the minis 
ter at the local Church of Christ 
They moved here from New Home 
He has been in the ministry for
about five year' and although 'h> Plainview G r o u p  
did not marry a minister she loves . . .  . p .
the work and is happy with their V  l f t l t s  • I fS l  
life.

Mrs Newcomb, who was Mary 
Nell Hunter before her marriage
was reared at Fluniee. N Mex and Methodist Church in Plainview

Mrs A C Hlnxom was hostess met her husband while he was sta came by Monday morning to look
to the Willing Workers Sunday tioned at Hobbs Air Force Base over First Methodlat Church, the
School clast of Wrstvicw Baptist during World War II They have first of several places they plan
Church "ii \ugu 't h when they two children Gary and Can visit on th trip Plainview la

in ihe New Home Baptist Church met for their regular monthly busi I ages 10 and 11, who will be in the planning to build a new sanctuary
Miss Taylor attended New Home ness and social meeting. fifth and sixth grade soon and they are making the**

High school. The prospective Mr' Jewel Mason led the open The Newcombs lived in Mt Ver- visits to look over some of the 
(room is ■ irra/ti.ui.. vi . ,, . ing prayer and Mrs. George Green non. Ill for several years, this be newer churches in this sre* to get

U V r,du ,te  ° f SUtoB H" 'h g .te  the devotion I mg Mr Newcomb's home Al ideas for their building The Bev.
. t on am is now serving in the Refreshments were served to 10 though Mr*. Newcomb says she J. H Crawford is Ihe pastor of the 
'J- a. Navy. members like* anywhere they live, she likes ' Plainview church.

Barbara Taylor 
Wedclinpr Vows 
Set Sept. 16

Mr and Mrs. L F Taylor of New 
Home announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of thetr 
daughter. Barbara Sue. to Curtis 
Kakin, son of Mr and Mrs. M. C. j 
Eakin of Slaton.

The ceremony will be read on 
Sunday. September 16. at 3 p. m

Peavy home honoring the 
Mr* Clarence Wiley, pastor of ( 
First Presbyterian Church and hi* 
wife.

From a tea table covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of garden flowers. J 
Mrs H E Anderson poured punch.. 
Those assisting In the house party : 
were Mesdames C L Pack. Mil 
dred Lokey and Clifford Simmons

All the members of the congre j 
gallon were hosts.

Mrs. A. ( \  Bloxom 
Hostess to Willing 
Workers Class

Methodist Church
A caravan of five cars from First

p̂ PEL.FIJRN IIU RE  ÂPPtTâWcësIr;

V..._

PUBLIC NOTICE
You can own a now bedroom suite easier than you think. We are featuring a big triple dresser 62" 

long, with 9 drawers, each individually dust proofed, centerguided, with dove tail construction and a full size 
bookcase bed with high foot board complete with metal rails This beautiful suite is made of selected combgrain 
oak in limed finish It will give you over 13.000 cubic inches of storage space, and a perfect living picture 
plate mirror 30x48 inches The bed will provide space for lamp, radio and books and has two sliding doors It's a 
convenient place to keep tissue, nose drops and other items you are always needing close at hand The price is 
only J198 00 and we will allow $40 00 on your old suite if it is a matched suite and resalable in it's present con
dition (This TRADE IN good on any suite in the store) Your old suite will make the down payment and $4 00 
per week will handle the balance I>ct us prove this is the best buy in town.

Home Furniture Co.
"YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER IN SLATON” 

215 W. Lubbock phon,  9
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CARD o r  THANKS

We with to take this means of I 
expressing our thanks to our 
neighbors, friends, nurses, and l>r 
Glen Payne for their thoughtful 
ness and helpfulness since my re 
cent accident and long stay in 
Mercy Hospital These acts of kind 
ness will always be remembered

— Mr and Mrs. Herb 
Cade and Family

Mr and Mrs W M Schuette ol 
FredertelqHburg arrived Tuesdav 
for a visit with their sons. Roland
and H. G. and their families.

New Pig 

Wormer

The new era of simplified on- 
the tarru worming methods has 
now been extended to swine 
with the announcement by the 
Ralston Purina Company of a 
liquid pig wormer for use in the 
drinking water.

A tew weeks ago a drinking 
water wormer for poultry was 
announced Following further 
research, the same type of 
worming program has been 
adapted and made available for 
hogs.

The active ingredients in the 
liquid wormer u  piperazine, 
which is widely used by the 
medical profession as a wormer 
for humans Its recent applica
tion to hog* has produced spec
tacular results.

Pigs are wormed by this new 
method at 0 to 14 weeks of age. 
or at 45 to BO pounds body 
weight. The liquid wormer is 
used at the strength of one 
ounce to a gallon of water for 
each pig. The pigs are not al 
lowed access to any other drink 
mg water until the entire 
amount of medicated water has 
been consumed.

In warm dry weather the to
tal amount of one gallon ufj 
medicated water is drunk

The hogs' feeding program 
does not have to be changed inj 
any way during the wormin 
period, and there is no «hock to 
Use animals It is also very acvfl 
Domical

Round worms in hogs hav 
long been a problem for hog 
raisers The drinking w a t e r  
wormer introduces a new era of;
simple, economical and effective 
worming for hogs and poultry

Huser H atchery
“Your Dekalb Dealer” 

310 S 9th St Phone 224 
Slaton. Texas

Slaton Softball 
Team Entered 
In State Meet

The Knights of Columbus soft- 
ball team of St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church are entered in the state 
church league softball tournament 
in Lubbock The tournament start 
ed Thursday, August 10 at 7 p. m

The local team will play in games 
scheduled to be played at ball 
parks in Mackenzie Park and on 
Ave y  Games will be played also 
on Friday and Saturday with the 
winner of the three-day tourna 
ment being designated as state 
church league champion

St. Joseph's team finished up 
the loeal church league season with 
a record of 20 wins to 4 losses. The

team has added three new players! 
in preparation for the state tourn
ament. They are Pete Lancaster
and H C. Gribble of the South
land churches and Eugene Droe- 
rner of Grace Lutheran Church of 
Slaton.

The team is composed, in addi
tion to the three new players, of 
the following Hugo Vlosser. Walter 
Mower. Walter Lee Mcdnan, Eu
gene Be nan. Kugi-ne Heinrich, 
Joe Heinrich, K J Bednart Don 
aid Hednarx, William Earl Kahlich, 
Oscar Heinrich, Joe Loke. LeRoy, 
Rodney, Clarence. Franklin. Da
vid, and Henry Kitten

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs Nan Tudor were Mrs. Tudor's 
daughter. Mrs Moms Clinton. Mr 
Clinton and daughters, Judy. Su
san, and Morissa of Lubbock

SADDLE OXFORD 
Black <ft white 
Broun & White 
Sizes 12 to 3 

Medium and Narrow 
Widths

Sizes: 4*7 to 9 
Medium and Narrow 

Widths

PONY LEAGUE BASEBALL HAS COME AND GONE in Slaton and to signify the close of 
a successful season players, coaches, umpires, and managers were honored at special 
ceremonies Tuesday night. August 7. Among the four learns pictured above, all of whom 
received awards, are the All Stars, boys who were adjudged the best players from 
each of the teams in the league The All Stars include Neely Comer. James Cole. Rus
sell Cummings. Roy Allred. Glen White. Tommy Claiborne. Gene Talbert. Don Bassinger, 
Johnny Clack. Randy Sanders. Johnny Crews, Giles Smith. James Harlan Wright. Jerry 
Harlan, and Dee Alan Tucker. «« l a t o n i t i  s t a f f  p h o t o *

Sunday vialtor* In the home of | 
Mr and Mr* Herb Cade were Mr
and Mr* H F. Doyle. Mr. and 
Mr* Edwin Patterson. Mr, and
Mr* V L. Cade of Lubbock. Mi 
and Mr» Tommy Lemon of Wolf- 
lorth. Mr and Mr* Bill Thoma*.
and Mr. and Mr* Jack Cade of
Lubbock

Mr. and Mr* W H. Eane* and 
children. Charle* and Rhonda, 
have returned to Slaton after hav
ing moved lo Jacksonville earlier 
in the »ummer They plan to begin 
conatruction of their new home 
on Twentieth street In the near 
future

More than ISO relative* attended 
the Harris Huffman reunion at 
Coggin Park tn B row «wood last 
Sunday Among tho*e attending 
were Mrs F. M McAnear andi 
Charles. Mr and Mr* Wayne K 
Smith and daughter, Calhryn Ann j 
and Mr and Mrs W W Stanley] 

1 and llal of Slaton. Mr* Estelle 
McCarthy. Herbert and Billy Mr | 
A m ar and children, l-arry. Don 
na and Dannie of Lubbock

Ed C aldw ell  
New Barber at 
Southwest Shop

PENNY LOAFERS 
White-Brown-Black 

Sizes 12 to 3 
Medium and Narrow 

Width
Sizes: 4*7 to 9 

Medium and Narrow 
Width

Ed Caldwell, a native of the 
Slaton area and a former re*i- 
denl, ha* joined the staff of the 
Southwest Barber Shop of Slaton 
Caldwell has worked in various 
barber shops in Slaton in past 
yean

The new barber will bring South ] 
west’s facilities up to three chairs 
lor the convenience of Its custom i 
ers

Mr and Mr*. Alton Edwards.i It remain* to be seen whether 
Judy and Jackie and Mr and Mr* 1 Kruschev can get by with his all- 
Max Jackson and Don Wayne vuilI- , Miau|t su lin  i  rrpulatl(in
ed last week in Brownwnod with |
Mr and Mrs J S. Hampton and 
other relatives Mrs Jackson and 
Don Wayne, Mrs. Edwards and 
daughters and Mrs J S Hampton 
visited with Mrs Hamptons par
ents and other relative* in Ard
more. Okla the last of the week

Th* Slaton. Tex., Slatonit, 
Friday^ August 17, 1956
” Mr and Mrs E
Lubbock were Sunday iuwu * 
the home of Mr Walker , l)rJ* 
er. Joe Walker Sr and Mr- w i
kef.

Mr and Mrs Joe ..Iker j. j
Uinta and Catha are spending Urn i 
week in Galveston

Mr. and Mrs W c U rL ^ f l 
j and Mr and Mr* Janie* \ |C|_
, nin of FI Worth wrre »«-.k ^
I guests in the home of Mr and un I 
i A T Wright

Tommy Karen McCall »jient Uit 
week in Brownwnod visiting fu,, 
ian Wilks This week Marian » 
vtailing here with Tommy hart*, 
and her uncle and aunt. Vb mil 
Mr* R L Smith

D. S Richardson entered Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas Friday for 
treatment

W ant a m  O rr  R esult*

Lt and Mr* Bennie John* of 
Lubbock spent Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs Johns’ parents. Mr 
and Mrs Delma Hodge. Mr* John* 
is the former Sue Hodge T h e  
Johnses returned Monday from a 
trip through Louisiana, Alabama. 
Mississippi and Florida In Petua 
cola they visited with Lt. Johns' 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. Ben C Johns

Want Ad* «err R n u ir*

(Not as Shown»

FAMILY SHOE STORE
* For the Family Footwear”

100 South 9th St

Mr*. W A Argo is spending the 
week with her daughter. Mrs Coy j 
Sullivan, and Mr Sullivan in Post

Guest* tor the past week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. G. E Taylor I 
have been Mr*. Taylor's niece. 
Mr* Doreth.v Willoughby, and son*. 
Bob and Don. and Mrs Herman 
Folk of Detroit, Mich Saturday Mr 
and Mrs. Taylor accompanied by | 
Mrs Willoughby. Boh, Don, and 
Mrs Folk went to Carlsbad and 
went through the cavern«, they al
so visited in El Paso and Juarez.

Mis* Pauline Shelby has been 
visiting for the past three weeks 
with her mother. Mrs H T Shel
by

Mrs. W E Smart who ha* been 
convalescing from surgery since 
last fall, entered Mercy Hospital 
last week for further treatment 
Guests in their home for the week 
end were her sisters. Miss I.aur.i 
Wallace of Mineral Wells, and Mr* 
Max Stehling and Mr Stehling of 
New Braunfels, her brother Ern
est Wallace and Mrs Wallace ol 
Los Alotnos. Another brother and 
his wife, Allen and Mrs Wallace of 
Mineral Wells wno have been with 
Mrs. Smart most of her illness are 
here also.

ENTER
TODAY

Be
Town Value Stamps’

“Royal Family of the Year

$ 5,000.00
First Prize: All Expense Paid 

Trip to

ACAPULCO, MEXICO
Flown Round Trip by Bra niff

Get Your Entry Blanks From These 
Town Value Merchants

H O YTS
WALTON DRUG 
WEBB'S DRY GOODS 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY  
0. Z. BALL AND COMPANY 
WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY 
•  A L GULF SERVICE STATION 
JOHN C. CHAMPION JEW ELRY

C A W  GULF SERVICE STATION 
LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE 
SANDERS GROCERY A MARKET 
SLATON HARDWARE 
THE MODEL GROCERY
McW i l l ia m s  d r y  g o o o s
B ER K LEY  AND HADDOCK GROCERY A MARKET 
QUALITY CLEANERS  
W ESTERN AUTO STORE

Mr and Mr*, llarriton Keys and 
grandson. Robert Keys, visited in 
Amarillo over (he week end with 
Mr and Mrs Key*’ daughter. Mrs 
0. A. Brown, ami Mr. Brown

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Moeller were Mr 
and Mrs Herbert Hoelscher and] 
four children of San Angelo. They; 
also visited with Mr. snd Mrs 
Bennie Moeller and Mrs Julius 
Stahl and Fabian

Maj and Mrs. Frank C Schnell 
left Wednesday morning after hav
ing «pent the past three weeks 
here with Maj Schnell’* parents. 
Mr and Mrs C. F. Schnell Maj 
Schnell will report for duty Sept 
10 at Keealer Air Force Base in 
lanmiana They will stop en route 
in San Antonin and Shiner where 
they will visit with Maj Schnell s 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. L  L 
Maeker.

Regarding the

T. 0. A.
TEXAS OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION

Here Is What T. O. A. Does for

YOUR OPTOMETRIST!
•  Provide* ti mammoth educational meeting* each year for 

your optometrist
•  Provide* t> professional journals each month telling your 

optometrist what's new in eye care
•  Approves new licenses and talks through their office*.
Because T. O. A. Helps Your 
Optometrist Keep Up-to-Date on 
What's New in Visual Care . . .
T. O. A. Helps Him Practice 
Better Visual Care!

Here Is What T. O. A. Does (or

YOU!
•  Protect* vou from unethical eye-care by requiring iU 

members lo adhere to a rigid code of ethics
•  Promotes *ci<-ntifi< resarch
•  Promotes putiiic education
o Constantly on the alert for unlicensed practitioners.

Dr. J . W. Belote
Optometrist

115 S 9th St. Phone 832

tcATom r*A.A

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
\ r : >

SATURDAY ONLY

_________ . y
i « i
$ \ i ernrs :

f . ■
io«» atz* tj.iví su tew:

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

«■»*4 C*DCKi «BaUlMI ¿svf*
Of ON NO*

ÌA’n y T h

|g

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

C U V  OP T H «  P L A T -T O P «

'B Â T JL lm k

««•a« JOHN LUND ■ «nu 1AM BINO R 
UUl BIASSUII - nCHARO BOOK

3 0 '  ELECTRIC RANGE
with Giant Economy Oven

All these big-range features 
. . . in  V« less floor space

•  Unlimited Choice of Cooking Heats— 
not just 5 or 7

•  Automatic Electric Timer Clock and 
Minute Timer

•  Charcoal-Type Infra-Red Broiler
•  King-Size "Rotary Roaster"—Optional
•  Full-Width Storage Drawer 

Written One-Yoar Warranty

O N LY

1 9 0 9 5
m  Æ  plus Your
® Mr Old Range

SELF FURNITURE CO
LIM ITED  Q U A N T IT IE S  

AT TH IS SEN SA TIO N A L LOW  PR IC E

235 Weat G ana Phone 5*4
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BACK TO SCHOOL 
JJIL^-ÜWCU^

JEANS
K A L E

Boyt' Vot Dyed . . . Long Wearing, 10 Ounce

Perma-Knee Jeans
Knees Guarontecd Not to Wear Through

Data'» Mil »Ml |«on abort I It » long-wearing; tailored from durable vot 
dyed dork blue, hne yarn denim. Vulconlted double knee, patch 
pockets. tipper fly plus Anthony'» own fomoul "Buckhlde Permo-Knee" 
label . . .  your guarantee o* satisfaction. Buy your boy'» complete 
school (eon-uard'ote today at thlt too price . . .

•  VULCANIZED KNEE

•  FINE YARN 10 OZ. DENIM

•  DOUBLE STITCHING

•  ODD EVEN SIZES 4-12

Men's, Young Men's and Boys' "BUCKHIDE'*

13% Oz. JEANS
Regular and Slim Models in Boys' Sizes

You buy the beet when you M eet "Buckhlde" U '« 0» coorte yam 
blue danlm tea-it In either the regular or tllm cut Buck hide meont 
•ear . . . long, longer wwor with It» tlppei fly. »wing pocket» ond 
tonp bneom Buckhlde moon» greater com tort . . . ease ol move
ment with in tailored cut. So whether you're buying tor o school
boy. young man or the-heod-ot-the-to truly . . .  tot wear-torever- 
quality . . . Its Buckhlde!

•  Odd-Even Sise* 4-16
•  Slim» or Regular»

Men'* and Young Men's 
Sise* 28 40

3 Pair 6.87

2?
3 Pair 8.75

COMPLETE STOCK 
MEN'S—BOYS' • 

GENUINE L E V I'S
Boys' 10 Ounce DOUBLE KNEE

Denim Jeans

Doubl# knee for doubl« wear . . . Doubl« stitch«<l 
seams with tough orange thread Bar locked ond 
riveted at oil points of strain Zippet fly Sanforized 
shrunk Evfro well mode to stand lots of rough wear 
And look of this thrifty Anthony price Even sizes 4 12

For the "Cook i«-N Coke“ 
Girls

Plaid-N-Plain
e Deep Bib “V-CeS" 
e Cellar, «laid Trie», Bew 
e Assort*. Celer» 
e Sise» 7 te 14

98
Solid color full 
»klft dramatically 
bonded in plaid a« 

T» deep btb "V- 
cut" collor. Plaid 
•olii, putt sleeve» 
ond collar bow 
moke thi* o "high, 
lond" dreom

Tricky Tucked

2-T0NE

C O T T O N S
e Pastel fuck» N. 

buttons on collar 
and pockets

e Assorted Colors

e Sizes - 3 to 6*

This belted full skirted cotton 
is procticol os »ell at pretty 
Light colored wont hoi round 
collar and cull» bound In »olid 
color to motch skirt Ideal 
bock-lo-school or party dress

Condy-*tripe-N-Plain

C O T T O N S
39.8

e Site* • 3 to 6z

2-tone striped gulmpe
ho» putt sleeve», spread 
owoy collor ond J but
ton trim Solid coloi 
lumper Is full skirted 
trimmed with striped 
lacing at neck and 
pocket Potent leothei 
belt.

e Assort ad Colors 

Heart-N-Pencil Stripe

Printed Dress
with metchlng Tote Bog

e "Pearly" button 
frinì on pastel 
celtor and pocket*

e Patent belt

e Size* - 3 to 61

Dork ground cotton hot heort-N- 
pencil »trip# print. Full skirted 
with potent belt Lit' Misty'» 
Tote' bog will odd (oy. Dress ond 
bog wothoble ond eosy lo core for.

Buttoned, Bibbed

Plaid-N-Plain
e 3 button trimmed 

pocket* alternate 
with tkirt't un- 
pressed tront pleat*

* Assorted Color*

e Size* - 3 to 6z

198
So tresh-N-fetchlng-N-feminine It 
will delight the heart of ony co
quette from three years upward*. 
Procticol, too. at it » easy to core 
tor.

Bolero cHect hi-light*

Plaid-N-Plain
2 98

* Button-N -bow trim 
Full plaid skirt

li'i *aucy; It's procticol v̂ t 
pretty’ It % long veering 
oruj Utter looking You'll 
rti f yo Mr rung to tHig
cotton.

Full Skirted, Deep Yoke

COTTONS
* Soutoche 

Braid Trimmed

* Figue Collar

* Sell Belt 

e Size 7-14

Dromotlc whit* of soutache broid con
trasts with »olid red 01 blue cotton, 
ot tides of »klrt, bow-trimmed yoke 
troni ond short sleeves White pique
coll«».

Solid ond Shadowed Multi-Color Striped

2-Piece
B o l e r o

98
* Sleevelet* White Top 

with Multi-Striped 
Cumberbund Skirt

Procticol-N-Pretty It 
this cotton that wears 
well ond looks better 
whether It'» school 
time or party time 
Vorl-colored plain ond 
shadowed multi-color 
striped cottons.

* Size* 7 to 14

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

WE GLADLY CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

■
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Iradj Master 
Spends Week 
In Hoffman Home

Iradj Master, Slaton Kntar> 
Club's loretyn gm-at from Iran. 
■p*-nt an interesting week in the 
Howard Hoffman home On Friday 
of last week he went to Lubbock 
to attend the All Star football 
game in Jones Stadium on the 
Texas Tech campus. He was ac
companied by John Schmidt and 
Janice Bag by

Following the football game the 
trio went bow ling in Lubbock On j 
Saturday Master went to Lake 
Thomas near Snyder with the How 
ard Swanner family. They spent 
the afternoon water skiing, swim 
ming, and picnicking While al 
Lake Thomas Master met Tah<> 
ka'a foreign visitor from Austria

On Monday he accompanied 
Howard Hoffman to Lubbock 
where he was shown through th- 
agricultural facilities at Texas 
Tech. On hu return to Slaton Mon 
day night, he went with John 
Schmidt to a meeting of the Sia 
ton Junior Chamber of Commerce

On Wednesday of this week Mat 
ter moved into the home of Ke\ 
and Mrs Henry F Treptow 
Among the tentative plans for the 
latter part of the week was a visit 
to a soil conservation meeting in 
Lubbock

Marriott Funeral 
Held Wednesday
In Wichita Falls

Funeral services were held 
' Wednesday afternoon at four in 

First Methodist Church in Wichita 
' Falls for E. W Marriott who died 
in a Wichita Falls hospital follow
ing a lingering illness

Mr Marriott, whose wife fa the 
former Katrina Terry who made 
her home with her sister, Mrs J. H 
Brewer, was well known in Slaton 
where he had visited frequently 

Mr and Mrs 1‘hil Brewer and 
J. H Brewer attended the ser
vices.

Mr and Mr', Cecil Long and 
Sandra visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Allred Juckson in New 
Deal Sunday

Mr and Mrs J C Fate of San
Antonio visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs Ford Sunset! Sun
day Fam Stansell returned to San 
Antonio with the Pates where she 
will visit her grandmother. Mrs L. 
H Mriihee. and her aunt Mrs 
Neil Dickens. Mr Dickens and 
family She plans to be gone about 
two weeks.

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs F. L. Elterman were 
Mrs Kltcrmans sister. Mrs Louis 
Blanco. Mr Blanco and son, Grant 
of Phoenix Arinina

Mr and Mrs W W Culver of 
Seattle. Wash are visiting Mr 
Culver's mother Mrs L. S Jet 
coat, and sister Mrs C. B Mar
tin Sr and other relatives.

Barn Ford went to San Marco* 
Thursday to get his son. Edwin, 
who his been at attending San 
Marcos Military Academy.

Monday visitors tn the home of 
Mr and .Mrs Cecil Long were Mr 
and Mr* J K Teague of Clovis, 
N Mex and Mr*. Messer of Brush.
Colo

Mr and Mrs. Bill Shelton of 
C -liege Station and Jimmy Shel
ton of San Marino. Calif, visited 
Sunday with Mr amt Mrs Jack 
Stew art

w a n -, A o s  a « T  R e s u l t s

Mr and Mis W V Smith. Ron- 
*

from a three weeks vacation in 
whirh they visited m six states. 
They visited Mr* Smith s parents. 
Mr and Mr*. C L Lewellen tn 
Schidlrr, Okta and Mr Smith < 
parents. Mr and Mr* S C Smith, 
in Ellenwood. Kan They also vis
ited relatives and friends in Bri* 
tow and Tulsa. Olka After leav
ing Oklahoma they toured Colo
rado, Wyoming. Utah, and Idaho

Mr and Mrs K A Thompson 
had as their week end guest* Mrs 
Thompson's sister Mrs L. C Mor
ton. and Mr Morton of Hillsboro 
and Mr and Mrs Marshall Nelson 
and three children of Rockford, 
111

Mr and Mr* Hermond Vaughn 
Janeice ami Barry of Hobbs, spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Vaughn's mother. Mr*. George Tay
lor

Security I* everyone's byword in 
this era of tension, anxiety, and brist
ling competition. It s the goal of gov
ernment. industry, business, family,
and nations.

Security generally mcane being aura 
of something, or even someone. But. 
no one gets security without giving. It 
is not self-accomplished. Other people 
and factors contribute in providing 
our socurity.

Above all. Cod alone Is the source of 
socurity and serenity. Society cancels 
out oar security with ftaaiity when we 
run afoul of its standards, w hereas 
God endows us with the privilege of 
obtaining forgiveness and mending 
our ways.

How ««cure art we against the dis
asters and perils of life and against 
our own knperfactions? To find the 
answer, turn to God's Church where 
we will find the fountain of security.

This page is published in the hope that the church of your choice will grow 
stronger with your regular attendance and support and is sponsored by the 
following public minded firms and individuals
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SLATON CO-OP GIN CO.
Jay Gray

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
Radiator Service and Repair

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
Sherrill Boyd

WHITTINGTON Service Sta. and Grò.
For Quick and Courteous Service

CRESS HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Open 24 Hours

HOW ELL SHEET METAL
Just a Shade Better

JACK'S 5c A 10c STORE
Where a Dime Is Still Worth a Dime

FAM ILY SHOE STORE
For the Family's Foot Wear

UNION Comprese end Warehouse Co.
Slaton. Texas

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Service When Needed

KIRK ’S DRIVE-IN
For Tasty Food and Quick Service

WILSON STATE BANK
Member of FDIC

0. 0. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Auto Equipment for All Makes

GIBSON MOTOR FREIGHT CO.
For Quick and Dependable Service

Compliments of
J. D SNIDER. N. D.

VAUGHN S CASH GRO. AND MKT.
And Cinderella Beauty Salon

PETE GRANDON GARAGE
General Auto Repair

BRUCE'S CAFE
We Specialize in Good Food

THE SLATON SLATONITE

Drought Stricken 
Farmers Provided 
Income Tax Relief

Drought stricken farmer» have 
been provided income tax relief on 
Ihr «ale of livestock by Public La* 
#2» approved June 29 1956 When 
a firmer has to sell his livestock, 
in excess of the number that he 
usually «ells in his ordinary busi
ness. due to k drought, he can con
sider the sale as an involuntary 
conversion The tax relief provi 
sions relating to involuntary con
versions have in the past applied 
to such things as the burning of 
your house, losses by flood, etc. on 
uhich insurance is collected No 
tax is due on the sale of property 
due to an involuntary conversion 
if the property in replaced with 
like kuul within a specified period, 
generally before the end of the 
following year

Mr H O. Nichols. Administra
tive Officer of the Lubbock office 
stited that farmers who are hayng 
to sell livestock due to droifght 
conditions will qualify Me pointed 
•*ui that the Farmcw Tax Guide f«r 
ItW. I n t e r n a l  He venue Service 
Publication 225. sets out the pro
cedures the farmers should fol
low in Chapter 13. Publication 225 
is available at Internal Revenue 
Service offices and at county 
agents* offices Thousands of farm 
rrs used this publication in pre
paring their 1955 tax returns.

Mrs BJI Stracener of Lufkin 
has been visiting for the past two 
weeks with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs A L Saage Mr Stracener ar
rived Friday for a few days visit 
in the Saage home Mr and Mrs 
Stracener returned to Lufkin Sun 
day

PROTOMED CTANSTITl TK>\AL 
AMFNDMKNTS TO Mg VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BF 
HM D ON NOVEMBER 6. lfSC*

Noras joint arson  ti»* wo. u
M  U  A r tic i*  I » f  th e

« « M i i t  u « ...»  • (  th #  S u it#  o f  I m m  by  n d d tn g
IS e r r i #  « » » O tre  M e tto * . %o V# da*tg*>«t*d M
••c tà o w  I I  « .  M * u . r i R |  » o l i r a i  o r  p e r f l U t -  
H r  to# U m or. r  f o r  ( « « M B m n i t  o l  p r r « M i  
a l  B M M in d  m iw d . e n d  e u tfe m ri i ie «  ih *  l # g -  
t e i* tu r#  lo  y -o * H t«  fo r  t r i a l  a n i  r s » M (  
■ M a l a l  a w b  p m a a a  a » d  f o r  w a t  v e r  o f 
iF ta l  l g  Jw ry  « h e r #  ihm p m » «  u n d - #  ha- 
S W trr S a*  a<*t b a rn  r h a r g r d  w ith  r e ta m i# -  
a lo *  o f  a  r u m i n a i  o f f r e • •
I l  I T  R K ftO I .V K D  H I T H R  I S C I S I  A 

T V  S B  o r  T H I  S T A T E  t » f  T F \  4 S  : 
hmmtémm I .  T h a t  A n t r i #  I  o f  Ih #  C a a i t l  

t u t to «  # f  th #  S ta i#  ut T ra * «  b# a n d  th #  
a a m #  la h # r# h y  « m e n d e d  by a d d in g  a n o th e r  
• e r  - ion  « h rr e í o  f a i l v r i a f  fU c t to a  lb .  to  b r  
d r»  ig  n a  I r d  S or*  h m  ib -a .  l e  r a l  a s  fu i loa» a : 

• V a t M  l i  a  h a  i-# r• *n » h a ll  b# ro a »  
m í t t# d  a a  ■ p # r« o n  o f  un  «.»und m tn d  a e r r p l  
o n  ro a » p r i m i  m o d lra l  o r  p a n b i a l r k  t# a t l -  

I n a e n r  T h #  L e g i s l a tu r e  m a y  m a r t  a l l  l a v a  
1 » w t M a r y  t a  p ro « id #  fo r  lb #  t r i a l ,  a d jv d te a -  

l t# n  o f  i n s a n i ty  a n d  roan  m it  a»#* t  o f  p e r  
v»na of u n a o o n d  m in d  a n d  to  p m v ld #  f o r  a  
m # tb e d  o f  a p p e a l  fn>«a J u d g m e n t#  r m d r r e d  
»« » u ch  Yaaea. Much l a v a  m a y  p ro » id #  f o r  a 
v a t» # #  o f  t r t a l  by j u r y ,  i a  m m e  » b r r »  th *  
P#r#ow  n a d a r  I n q u i r y  h a a  n o t  h e r n  e b a r g r d  
v * th  th #  rxtaamW taam o f  a  c r im in a l  o f f m w .  
by  th #  m n e a r r m r #  o f  th #  i r r m a  u n d e r  
in q u i r y .  o r  hi» n # « t  o f  b in .  a n d  a n  a t t o r n e y  
a d  lM #m a p p o in t# d  by  a  J u d g e  o f  # t t h e t  
th #  C o u n ty  e r  C ro h n « «  C o u r«  « f  th #  c o u n ty  
v h # r #  th #  t r i a l  i# b e r g  h*M . a n d  » h a lf 
p rx ir d#  fu#  a  m e th o d  o f  am »»«# o f  a # t to a  
o f  a u c h  t r i a l  u p o n  tb #  p # rv > n  u n d e r  in -  
q u iry  a n d  o f  b ta  r i g h t  to  <tom #»d a  t r i a l  by 
J« ry

S a r  f .  T h #  fo r e g o in g  C « > n # t!tu tto * « l 
A m e n d m e n t  a h a i!  ha au t< m - 'te d  to  a  r o t #  o f  
th #  q u aM fto d  r i e r t o r a  « f  th to  S ta i#  a t  a n  
•èW H av  to  h# h o ld  th r o u g h o u t  tb #  S la t#  wet 
'I to  f»c»t T u e s d a y  a f t e r  th #  f l r a t  M o n d a r  I*  
N o v e m b e r  IB M . a t  w h ic h  # i# rtk » a  a l l  b a l 
lo ta  ah a  11 b a r #  p r i n t e d  ( h e r r ó n  i

" T O K  t h r  ( m « t  it a t  to n a !  A m eradm e*«  r#> 
g n i r tn g  m r d x a l  tea* ina«* y f o r  # * * n re tim e n t 
o f  p#rea*«a o f  u n b o u n d  m ia d ,  a n d  a u th o r*  
» • la g  th #  l e g i a l a tu r #  t #  p ro » id #  f o r  t r i a l  
a n d  ro m  m l ' m e a t  o f  a u c h  y m u a a  a n d  f o r  
w a i r r r  o f  th #  r i g h t  o f  t r i a l  by  J u r y  by 
a  p#r*  *  a ’leg e d  to  b# o f  u n s o u n d  m in d  
o r  b ta  a r » t  o f  b in .  a n d  h te  a t t o r n e y  a d  
in # m

" A C t T V f T  th #  C o n  a lt i# «  U n a  I A m e n d  
m e a t  r e q u i r in g  m e d ic a i  te»  t im o  « y  tar « a -  
m  « m m t nt perv i» -a  o f  u n s o u n d  m in d , a n d  
o a tb n r i a tn g  th #  l# g < * U tu r#  to  p ro » Id #  fo r  
t ra a l  a n d  t» a o l t a w n t  o f  a u c h  p e ro o v a  a n d  
f o r  * a i » r r  o f  th #  r i g h t  o f  t r i a l  by j u r y  
by a p e r» » *  a l le g e d  to  be o f  u n o n i a l  m in d  
o r  h  . n e a t  # f  k ta  a n d  hka a t t o r n e y  a d  
I t t r m  **

S # r h  »■*(r r  afcall a r r a t t b  a a t  a n #  o f  a a id
r i a  »r« a n  th #  b a lU t  h m r in g  tb #  am# n  I 
p rm # « n g  I n  v o te  o n  th #  p ro p o n e d  a m e n d 
m e n t  I*  o e u n tU a  o r  # t h r r  a u b d i r ia k tñ a  Í 
«aaing » « t in g  m a c h ia « #  th #  a ln v re  r r u r U U *
f o r  v o t in g  f  .»r a n d  a g a in a t  tb la  O n  at It u - ¡ 
t a m a l  A m e n d m e n t  a b a ti  h e  p la c e d  o *  a a id  j 
"M M bliw a Hi aw eb m a n n e r  t h a t  oatoh v i l e r  ■ 
• b a l l  t a t »  a *  tb #  tn a c b tn #  f o r  o r  a g a in a t  
th #  C o n e t i t  wt U v a l  A m e n d m e n t  

S#e I  T h e  f.-v»er*w r o f  th #  S t a t e  o f  H 
T # « * a  » b a l l  to an #  th #  o#r<- * * ry  p r- je la a n a - j 
Ito *  fo#  a a id  e le e f to n  a n d  h a v e  th e  a a m #  | 
p u b H a h e d  a a  re q u U a d  by  tb #  C o i to t i lu tlo n  ¡ 
a n d  l a v a  o f  t b l a  S la t «

j o n r r  w o u m o x  n o . •
a n  A i  « t o o l  to  t a r t i n a  11 ad 
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•b e g , «Not th #  r i g h t  mt o p p # « i  bo tb #  C n t r t  
o f  C r im in a l  A r r « a b  ad  tb to  S t a t o  la  n a - 
• e n d »  « ce n e«tod tb #  a r m o n d  f o r  a  m i r »  
o f  lo dg m e n t  a#  a r d o r  m o d #  b e e e u a d o r  "

S # e I .  T h #  f u r o r  «hag  O w t t l t a H m i l  
A m e n  dan# » t  a b a t!  b# e u tw n ttto d  be a  w b o  mi 
t h #  « v a l t f to d  idee  te c a  a l  tb to  S ia « «  •«  a n  
»U r t i no  be bo  h e ld  o n  «Ito f U e t  Tw oadnv 
o ft# #  tb #  f l r a t  M o n d o *  lo  N  »'M m t u r . I * H  
a t  w h ic h  d n U t o  a i l  h a lU ta  o b n il  h a r #  
» •» lite d-rrn
o f  tb #  S la t#

to  a  p # c * -n  
< | i  p r r r h iwa 

**AC A T N ST  I b o  a m a  odiai an t  «w S o  f m -  
« t t tn t t o n  o f  lb #  S ta t o  mi T r e  a#  N t o M H f

# # w * k t# d  # fh a i l  t o  b
g# ar mogèit f u  who bn* boon oo

I  T W  O o o o r w nr « f  T e a  a a  A « »  to p a » 
m rb a m # » - '*  f o r  «odd at o t h m  
m # y i i '^ io im l  aa  rmy^rlraOl by 

a n d  la w n  od «M o S ta t o

Duncan Hines
BAR-B-FUEL, 10 lb». 98c
Pilltbury

Whit«, Yellow or Chocolate Fudge
K IT  C A K E , each . . .  19c
Wet Pac
PE A R S, 3 03  can   15c
Blue Plate French Style
B E A N S, 3 03  can 12' jC

Hunt's Whole I’npeeled

APRICOTS 25c »•..»
Hunt's Halves or Sliced

PEACHES
Chicken of the Sea

Heavy Syrup 
No 2*x can 25c

Van Camp's
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E , can 15c
Church'*
Grape Juice, 24-oz. bottle 29c

2M> Cans

COCKTAIL, 3 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Ma Brown (Peach-Pineapple-Plum-Apricot)

19cPRESERVES
S U G A R Imperial Cane 

10-lb bag 98c
T U N A  25c
N IBLETS CORN, 12-oz. can . .  15c
Old King Cole
A P P L E  B U TT ER . 28-oz. jar 25c
Kraft
O R A N G E A D E , 46-oz. can 25c

Swift s Honey Cup

MELLORINE; 49c

V EG ETA B LES
Golden Fruit
B A N A N A S , lb. 12‘ 2c
Thompson Seediest
G R A P E S, lb.
Calif. Bull Note
BELL P E P P E R S , lb. 15c
Home Grown
B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S , lb. . .  71 2C
Long Green
C U C U M B E R S, lb. 15c

R O A S T
Pork
Nice and lx?an 
lb, 45c

Chef's Delight

CHEESE :: 69c
For Meat Loaf

Ground Beef » 49c

Wilton Corn King Sliced

B A C O N 4 5 c
Pinkney'» Picnic

H A M S lb 3 5 c
Double Stamps Every Tuesday With S2.5Q Purchase or More

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
F i n e  F o o d s  iPHONE W WE DELIVER


